
Salitro> told Pick and coun.cil
members that the permit had
been ready for several weeks but
hJd not' been picked up.

Mayor Sheryl lindJu presented
Council person )aneD'leary with a
certiftcJte of SErvice - for having
served on the. co~r:cJI fOf 10 yeafs.

to come in c-ontac( with tobJc'co
products, such 35 emptying an ash
tr_ay.~t an" eating establishment.

The' council also discussed
whettler arnot, Ronay- Pick was, in
·bre.a.ch .of iln agreement regarding
his property at 13th and Main
Streets. .

Pick told. the council thJt'a lour
foot 'sidewalk 'J been taken out

:but he was·b, r~q!Jited to put·
in a five fo"ot w<.lik. He .Jlso stated
lhat he wasn't Jble to put a Side·
w~lk In until the' Vlheflcr:Ji; r<;li~np
had been installed.

"When I lound out that I
need.ed a permit to put the side

.y;afk .in, I .came. to the city offices
. three trmes and the permit \{',IdS

not finished. Also, I can't put the
sidewalk in ·the same spot or I will
be in 'violarion 'of parking regula·
tions on my property,' Pick said.

The ~ouncil yoted to move lor,
ward with the bree£h of agree·
ment 0" the property, but allow
Pick until Dec. 31, weather
permitting, to have the sidewJlk
imtalled.

By: '.LChlrrl<k

more th;,n i 50 leet from a
church, a requiremerlt ..nece'Ssary
to'grant a liquor license.

Resolution 98-109 set J public
hearirrg date for tan .. 26 at 7~35

P-"'f\~... .r€if.Jld.; n"i· .' idewaJk
lmpro'vement D'lsJricl 98-01.

Three resolutions passed In'

valved' ·i)1l'lCfl6t;J·lagr.eerilents· for
dispatCh s,,(vices by rhe Wayne
Police DepnrtmM1t. These include
Wayne State cColf'ege, the village
of CarroJi Jnd (he vdlJge of
Winside.

The 'Ii;'JI resolution passed al; 
lowed for the final payment for
work 'done in St'orrn Sfwer
Improvement Distri£t No. 97-01.

D.rdinance 9B-21. was passed
and the rhree rFadings waiv€d.
The' OrdinJnce mJkes it a misde
mkanor for -minors to have in their
possession tobacco products.
Wording on the ordina:nce had
been changed following disc;ussion
at last week's meeting. Deleted
was' a section that plJced an age'
limit on those minors who' worked
in .situations whl(h required'the,m

In other "c(,on. the council ap·
proved a request frcJrn the Wayne
Chich-n Show trJ block off i:lnd use
rertaln stref"ts for VCFldirJg at next
yr~i.H',j C,hq::ken Shr)Vi, .

Karen Shattuck, ;epresehting
the Wayne Chicken Show., told
the' council that the committee /
inten,ds to. block off the 100 bl(Jt:ki
of East Second Street and the e3st
portion of' the 100 block of West
Second Street at 4 p.m. on Friday;
july 9. /

The council also granted/he
Chicken Show $1,000 and ·asked
the committee fOJ an accounting
of the Ch'lcken~how'> budget.

The cour]£il'> next meeting will

be Tues~<>y:)"7t 7?0 p.m.

Christmas an oceanl1way

01 the local chapter of Alpha
. Sigma Lilmbda, In honor soclety
for non·traditional students.

.. . Reynolds plans to teach while
pursuing a master's degree .wIth a
specialization in reading. Her goal
is to help children aEhieve if -sense
qf ,a<compJi.shment, a feeling of
IJriderstanding and a love 01
krtowledge.

.. WS€ alumnvs Dr. Archie
McPherran, '41, will be honored
during a ceremony with .the
Alumni Achievement Award, whiCh
is 'presented in recognitiondf his
lile-Io'ng accomplishments:in' the

This year, Ellis will be thousandsof racy was never easy, and I have
miles away Ir{lm thoseJle loves, pre- made the sacrifice. to ensure that

The bells 01 holiday cheer won't· serving the core of holiday tradition America remains 'every vigllent
quite ring the same for Michael S. for a.ll Americans. agamst those who would threaten
Ellis on Christmas Day. Exchanging Navy Pelt),. Officer 15t Class Ellis, our liberties," said E1li5, a 1985 grad-
gift5 a"d sharing the year:s achieve- the 31-year-old son of Raymond uateof AI!en High Cons9lidated.
merits over a meal with lamilyand Elli5 01 Allen and Margaret A. SLlrks- ,EllIS, a cook who pr~pares meals

~-ftieads,wjJl.opljLheJ:le4rtfelLmemo--.,--otiacksOn;"S'-'llttadl~--t!T.the-!J5~for....tlle...,nt.re-kHlW:.WlU.4pead,the.
ry. Chandler' (DOG 996), which 15 holiday season In. supporl of

homeported in San Diego, The 563- counter-drug operatlon~. He a"d
loot Chandler, a· Spruance-c1ass the rest of th.e Chandlers crfNW will
destroyer .manned by 341 Sailor5 patrol shipping la"es and .otller
and Officers, bi'gan'a six-month areas .kn~wn to be used by Illegal
Southern Pacific deployment early drug traffickers. . .. .
in October. The nature of dOing thiS lob will

"Protecting freedom and democ- See O(~N. Pllge 3A

By CI.-r'a Osten
_Of the Her,ald

In the if",al meeting of 1998,
the Wilyne City Council .passed
seven' re'>o!u tion-s, J.nd d.c,ba.ted the
won.1'I'ng 'Of--JftCJther resolutlon-.- -

The first of thi' rC')(llutioJ15 <lp·
proved an Jpplication lor a liquor
license by Tim SchJeler 01 Citgo.
City Admlnistriltor Joe S,alitros
stated that the Cilgo Milding is"

C '. -. L . 'f- . I' 'l n 9° '. ·.....-·O_U;R,CI;t,.~:IJas-·· -lna· -"i~' /0 meeting.

G.raduation .. ceremonies·Friday.

.. Members of CrossPi>hit and Cooperative Campus Mlnlst!'Y took part In a live nativity Monday evening. The group stood
In front of the Cr9ssPoint worship house on North Main Street for approximately.one hour. Back, left to right: 5teph
Lorenz, Nell Munson, C;J~a Frank, tt,eather Bausch, .Heather Buryanek, and Michelle Townsend. Front: Joe Madsen and
Krlstl HlIg.enfeld.Sarah Lepke ~rrected the students.

Taking requests
Sanflii 'lTas been bUsy making the rounds talking to hun
dredS of chlld~en and getting their wish lists. Santa stop.,e-d
at the Wayne Public' Library on Saturday to read books, sing
songs and talk to children. Approximately 30 children and
a nuniber of'pllrents-were on hand -for the activities.

Pollceinvestigate
several'Jnciderits '

Wayne 'Police officers reo arrested for alLegedly Driving
s.pohded to a report of· a dovble While Intoxlcal",d and teilving the
hit and run accident at 1 a:m. on Scene of .1 Property Damage.
Saturday morning. '. Accident. c

When they. arrived in the. ~OO FOCl1l,ll (h.lrges. ,1[e pending ..
Block of West F'"st Street, officers Officers of the WaynePol.lce
found that a W78 Chevetteand " Dep<lrtment ,,1'0 -serv"d .oR ·JH-<>'t-~·
'1988 . Buick, both owned by 'warrant o'n 19:ye", old John L
Michael Dickes, had been struck Kavilnaugh lor first Degree Sexual
by a driver who left the scene. Ass<lult on Monday.
, The driver had struCk the rear Kavaliaughafleg'edly assaulted
of ,.the C,hev~iti'..-"J:1d...pushed it an 18·y~ar old Wayne Slate
into the Buick. Both cars sustaIned COllege student on the Gollege
extensive damage. The cor, tha.t soccer fwld e,lrly In the morning of
caused the Jccident WJS also . Nov. -1.
damilged, to.· the' point that tl)e· Kav"",auql\ 0( Siou" City, 10WJ,

I
Iront'license plate fell oiL waS Jiso il Wayne StJte College

, Officers' went to the home 01 student ilt the timp 01 the alleged
l _the >r~gj5.t~red qwner Jnd founo ~1~5~lUIt. He IS b(ling ~eld in the
~ th.e driver df the .CM wlthin:r1lln' _Pierce County 1'_111 p~[1dlng hi.~ a(.

- I -·~<ureSO'f111e1irs~c{nr~~~-"---·--'-.-rJigrililbrlT"-~\i-lIT16TnrJ1'-1Tnng--5r--'

I A 39,year did Wayne man wa5 chargel ...---------------....
(
il
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To contact FReCN's Nebraska
SPRING Network, call' Sharon
Chamberlin at the toll-free 'Family
Resource Line,' 1-888-550-3722.
8rochures ar.e also available at the
Way.l)e Publk,pbraiy,.'
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[ast;.; through Fnd-f-l) :-iharpJ:;
ccJldf'r ;l.lr hl';"::l;l" ffl(A'!flg iH.TfJS.", try",
rpglOf.l h~ ff'ld,j'~' i",'(-rrjG~~ 'glth bltter

('nld :;'\If )1) j,[.lll \1J;,nd.t,. fn{)rflJ!'.'::':

Weather

WAYNE - The Wayne
High Sc hool MusIC
Depactnient 1"111 present a
Christmas concert on
Morrday, Dec 21 at 730
p,m, ,in: th'e lecture Hall
Featured will be the r adel Hanu, Male QUe'rter. Jail Chorr, Comert
Cholf and Varsity Band

Community benefit / ..
ARE.A' - A community beneflt hJ~ be~n ,plclrmed fur Sc f)t\ JflJ M.arci

Kudrna A pork ,andwlCh dinner to be'held lundaj. Ian 17, 1999 Irorn
H ,30 a,m to 2 p m: at the Wayne City Audlt(Jrlum There Nill al'o he d
Silent Aucllon. Donations 1"111 'be supplemented by AAI Branch ~l470.

--AAl:-Br,rm'Jr96-tl9-and tatlw'alT-Srotherhood Branch #1l717 "hi" event---lc--~-I
IS. bemg spon)ored by Fne!"d') of Scott dnd Md~(! Kudrna dnd Cd!\fary
Bible Evarlge!lcal fr~f,' ,Chl,Hcn For rnorp Informatwn, (all P5-4946

'·Ata Glance--------------,
\Vp use n~w:_.print

~ - with [('C'vclpd iibpr

\.J

SPRING· network available I
ImClglne yvu Jre "parent With J PO({'ilt" p,lIr'ill., v"th dille"'l1t I

low pdying job, little education, J levels 01 edlJ( dt-ion ..mel rpldtlvPS JS _,. ..~
jLlli.l.e(LilbilLl.¥-~~l.l.e::=J2i!EJJt'-:-:-__ .,'_, ~ _
and your young child IS newt}' d,,_~' Spec i11.r,dly, SPRING promote;
agnosed With: ~utl~rn. sd100.1 .Jchi('vcment Jt illl levels by I

Wh? would you tur'n to fo~ fOCUSing on p.Ment involvement
nelp" Overwhelming \ituJtio~hS like and healthy'ChJid uevelopment.

,this, one are, tough' for anyone. Nebraska SPRING, statewide
'They are even more, difficult for - and local sefvie<'s combiO~ to help
tho~e' who don.'t have the basic filmllies ~hrou9hout the Itate. It
skills and reSDUrces ,to meet their encourages unified efforts be-
family's needs: tween home, schoof Jnd comrnu-

Helping parents W,l,th lit!,racy, 'nit}'.
"parenting, school involvement and

more is what Nebraska 'SPRING is'
all about. '

, Nebraska SPRING's goal is to
meet the uniquE" needs of all par'
ents, bclvding teen parents, cul
turally and linguisti~ally diverse

., ~Y.an .~lJJs ()f ~~·rt.~11 wa~ one ~f many: ~oun:9ste~s who was able to chat
with SantafoHowing the Can'\>ll Elementary-,Chri!tmas program last wOek.

'1.0. Felber M.D:
·James I. Lindau M.O:
·Benjamln J. Martin M.D.
·Mark O. Mt:Corkindaie M.D.
'WiUls L. Wiseman M.D.
'Gary West p.-C

. I . ' . . ,

IFAMILY
PRACTICE

Northeast
Nebniska.

'~m~~,'Medical,.
Group
Pc

DENTIST

Or, BObert K';J,'!~i,~~."F,~~:::I'~~Chnoprac[lc ~

214 Pearl St.
Wayn'e, ~E '. _

Offtce hou7s by Clppulrllr"l'n:

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

Wayne- 'Denial1
. '. Canie~. ·'1

$,~ IIIlC~.llr"D.D.S._

401 North Main Street
.' wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 875-Z889 _.. ·_,__~ -I

CHIROPRACTOR - PHYSICIANS

402-375-3000
'-----'-~------,

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER'

1....-'-.--._~h·DR.·DONAl[)TKOEBER· •
OPTOMETRIST

Ptione 375-2020
313 Mail) Si. Wayne,NE.

_~L1oydJrJ(leben,
Lloyd Erxleben,8~, of Mission Viejo; C:alif:;':fOrmerlyOfWayne~'died

'ff ' " '\" ' j S j D 1 0 1998 t tl 'Oct,).7 1998al Mission Viejo. ' ."Cli ord lohman, 93 ofvjyrw d,c( ,Jlure "1', ec.,c, a 1e· " f" dEI' b ""b ' 'A '1 14
.~'--'--~~fT~·care'cenTreC:-~-;:~-~~-~--~----c:-~'':''_L__~ LlordEr:le~r1,sollo Frankan Emma rxe en,was am pfl· :

" e. SNVICe-S '.wefE' hrid :WednesdJy, Dcc _ J 6 :J! ~Irsf United iV!pthodlS[, 19f?. ne ,aUc~~ . _ . , . . - - -. .
Ch ' h" W ' Ti' R G' M II t d FollOWing graduation he taught In Carroll. On Aug':' 28, 1938 he marfled

ure: In .<lyr~0: - 1"(0. ('-'II. Jry <11(.10 ICIJ, C' . - . -.. '. " - 'W . Th _ ,- t· d
CliffOrd Albirilohnion. 'ion of Ch,trles W: and Jel1nle-T (larsen) ,-Mildred Malon<'y at Grace'{utherart ChUTCh'!l . ayne. e coup B move.,

johnson wasbo-rl1'f.1Jrch 26, 1905'or1 ,,Jarm soulh OF Wayne, He was' . to Emerson where he taught and was. band drrector. H~also taught In

. b, t' 'd" d fh, "d t 'I p" I' l th' Ch" c'h' \"ayne' and at' ;SIO,U x C,lt,y, Iowa, He enlJSled m the Army An Force folloWlOg pea,fI.Harbor
c ap Ize ~n con trrn-c, J -?' au ~ u crQ:n llJ 1n 'v . ~:-. '. ., , ,- . .... d .' H ~.~

'tended ~(hooLacWayne Public'-School;, !:i,' then worked for severJI yea" ana entered nwtcorology trar,~rng at UCLA as ,an ,aVJatlon ca. et.. e w~s

';at:Denbeck's Mr.1t M~rkct fl1 WJyrlc" ,On /;rn, 25, 1926 he married ,Wilma' Cr;>mmH,roned as, a Se<;onQ Lieutenant In November of 1942, and sal"
'Helen 'Cambl.e ,it Burke, SD, The couple,faTh1ed, in the Wayne area ov~~seas servlze .; a weather officer ",Ith ArrTransport C.ornmand In
d'~ritlg the.cJO\ arld 1)1 1940, ""t"bl"hed Johnson Fr02en Foods: They South ,America, After thewar he JOined ,the Be1<rns organization and was

. opeiated the builne'l until retirin'cj' when their son -and daughter.in·taw, preSl,denr 01 Its m~vln~ andt%al~e ~v(:I()n dh~\~e ret"rred'{ ,l'R" 'Id
larry and LorrJinc 19hnson-, purchJ5('dJhe-b\1$rness,.H~,was'~ f'n.ember o! .Sur\./lvor5,ln~1u e. IS ,~t e , I ,re :. ..w?-.. a~g ~r5, a,n,e an ~fl~. ~
<he Ficst D"llcd Me-thod,st,Church in Wayne'fbi'over 70 years and was a Grace oj Cupertino, Calif. a~d -lefrln<, and Thomas Mitchell of San
member of. the Wayne Hist9iIC"( Soclety_ He enjoyed workiQg with Gaime!, Calif and four gr"ndch ildr_en,
horses' ande,tablished J SiJddle Club for lllc W~}me ari'a, ./

Survivors In.d!J9~ ?flR son, la~ry ~Ind Lor.rajn~ johr'-son ofVVJyne; thr~e Roy Wignains
daughterl,'Barb,lra '10 ,1I1d Dori, 'Pedersen,lnd HoUis frese, both of Wayne ,-'::f ,
and C_heryl H()llldilY 11~1 grea't,grandchil-, • R'oy WI,gga'RI, 9~, of Wakefield diedMonday, Dec. 14, 1998 at his
dr.en; one Clemith lohnson of ho'me. " >' "', '

Fort of Buena Vista, Colo.; ,services will be Saturday, Dec. 1 9; 1998 at 2 p.m. a.! tfie Wakefield C'h b" ff,
"'one AI~'erne Florine .of Chri,ti,l" Church, Pastor Glen,'Davis \vrll offidEte, Visitation Will be from 2-,' ,amerco ee

Haio,,' Cily; FI::,: 11I('«S, , " _ 9 p.m. on F"diy', Dec.'J8wilh a pray.if service at 7 p.m. at Bre~sler-. WAYNE- :rh.,,: '~eek's
He "WClS preceoed 'ili d"Mth h,s >,,"ents.wlle Wili'1" In 1982, one Humlicek FUIVer,l; Home in Wakefield, , Oldmber(oftee 'NIII be held

son, G~ne four br'ot'~l{'r'J- two )i~lcr\ ~llld orle' son-in-IJw,:" . Roy S. Wig'g\lln~, son.pf D'Bnton and Evt;!ine Hones) Wiggains, 'was bo~n a.t the Fannrr\- Stafe Bank of
'P~flbeCl;.ei,s\y';re R,1I1:Jy, Terri_Ped";"'li ,md Brent f'ederspn'ilnd 'Rick, Sept. 20, 1907 on'" farni neM Emerson, At age Jour he andhf'£family Ca'rrolUhe coffee beg"" el(

Mike and Rod llnt. . 'moved to Wakefield. He attended Wakefield School.and graduated in 10 a,(1] with ,clnnounce-
- 'Buri"l w'"s' iii' 1925 Oil Aug, 2b, 1929 he married' Eriz Henrickson. He WaS a banker ments at 1.0 15 The publrc i,

Hasem!mn With Seullily Slate Balik and then W'akefield National Bank, both in Invited.to altelld,
W.akefield, for 51 yeMs ,belore ~retifing i" 1976. He thenwarkedin rea!c.
estate until 1988, He,..Nos a, I~e.lon.\l lii'~rirber. oUhe Wakefield Chris~tian -, ' Pape( drive
'Church and W.1S tlwr,emainin9. ch":Uer memb'7rof Wakefield L\onS' Club; AREA -'-' Wayne Boy,>(out

,SurvIV'>fS~ncllide three daughters, Roberta and Dale.Ho,llrn~n of TW~ln Troop #'li4c"' will holel ItI; ,

Harte, CJ,IiI,. 'AlrcL:U1d Bill HO.$chilr 9 flle+ievlte'-ai1d:-Shirleyand Charles monthly p~per driv~ ,on
-NOrri,of.f\rv~ld:l:(01Q';11in-e' grandchildren and 22great-grandchildren. SalLirda\" Dec 19', Papers

He Wa' prrc{'d~iJ ill death by his parents, wife Eriz on Mar,ch' 28', 'should be in cardboard
1978, thire brollitrs ~nd"three si~lers.

,Honor"ry pallbeMerswilLbe grandsons Alan ,and Craig Hollman; Eric: boxes OJ paper ,bags and lo
and Calvill Norr" ,1nd Sh,;wn Hoschar" " "tiie curb' by_ 8,- a,m, The·
''-Active p,11IoC.1H'rI;,will' be John Wood: Britie' Nicliblso:ri, R'ayrno'hd Scouts will also be acceptlf1q

Paulson, 01,Hles Soderberg, Def Hanson and Wrlbur ,Giese,. aluminum can{,
8urral will be In the Wilkefjeld Cemetery in' Wakefield. 8ressler· Christmas carols'

Humllcek funer,,1 Home In Wake/leld was In charge of ~rrang'ements CONCOP' "Carnh for

Christmas" ')(' pr~nt.('d
thf' 'lrlllit chuir (It

Concord tyangpll:_dl ~r('_('

Church on 'Sund:,y, Dcc, 20

at 7' pm at the church
Refreshment will be serveu

Christmas concert



Give the Gilt of security only
a cell phone can provide!

7,000 FREE ,
Weekend Minutes
Use AnY Week.end .
'till the, V.ear .2000

Build yOln own
home with very little
money down...
Evon witbl'II·lhan.p.rftrt cfadil, Qloanfor
all yovr bvilding {QI!i ., including land, II

avoiloblo wbon yov ocl as yovr own
controctor and do some of Ihe work yountlf.
Hiring yovr own lub-conlroctors ant
managing Ibl projoct yourself will be 'lour
dow1ljloymlnt .. For a FREE brochure call
888100.44611. '

Volunteer~ must pa.s, 11 'test for
certrfication. tf Interested In more
rnformatlon on the program or
interested In volunteering y6ur time
a few hours a week or month, ~all

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services at:402-529·3513.

o,peraling'a TCEIVITA Program
.. including publicity. recruitment,. site

selection• .and management of vol..
" unteers"

Volunteers other than. profession.
al accountants and enrolled agents'
are re-quireQ_ to pas5 a rest to
demonstrate their competence and
undemanding of the Federal tax
law as it applies to the elderly,

Volunt.eers are needed through
oui the 12 county area" to donate
therr time to help taxpayers' (low.
income and age 60 and over or
homebound) file -their tax returns
c;orrecdy.

. Volunteers attend an IRS training
course oUhree days rn length. This
course emphasizes income tax
preparation involving itep-,by·step
complet,on of forms 1DAD, 1040A.

June 20-27, '1999
Glacier Discovery Cruise

From $1,499* per persorVdouble occupancy

CALL TOLL FREE 1-877-222-2784

~~;~.~-c WW\1V.aaa"com~.

Goldenrod Hills .Community
Services has entered into a coopera
tive. agreement to iponsor the
TCE/VITA Program within Its' 12.
county area. Spon>aring thIS pro
gram means that Goldenrod, Hills,
will be respo'nsible for all aspects ot'

The Tax ·Counselingfor' . th."
Elderly and IQw-income (Tc.ENITA)
progran) offers FREE tax h.elp to
ln~djviduals who "are low-income or
who are· age' 60 or older or home.

.. bound. "r-
The gran.t fund,.are made POlSI:

ble by an appropriation of the
Congress: Related IRS activities' are·
""thollied by Sect,on' 163 61 the
Revenue.Act of '1978 , '

ThIS Ad afso atithorrl~' the
Internal Revenue. Service Wenter
into ~gre-ertients" with Rflvate- .or
non-governmental public non-prof·
Ii agencies or"6rganizations that will
provide training and technlcaf assis
tance t"6 volunteers who prOVIde
FREE. tax coun.seling assIStance to
elderly jndjvidu~ls or low-;n~ome

Individuals 'in the preparation of

To Celebrate ou~ 1OOOth CeifoiarONE0 phone activi;ltion
we are holding a drawing of all DECEMBER '98 customers!

. n,e w'rrner of tM draWing Will receive. a rebate Irom u, which Will pay the lull amount of 1y,,.r
of Staf1er Plan SCNlce MaXImum benefit when combi~Gd '!'nlh olher oilers IS l240'"

Burmood's Buys Down the Cost of·----·----·..·--:-~:~C-elru[ai_Se'rvice!--· :'~---'
'r''!i''-,'. One of
~'§flrtYmonth ,Rebate when you accept the Best
".Ut one of our guaranteed trade in phones hrlstm

tmonth Rebate when you provide Presents
Your own phone. You Can

Give!

not supn·on ""90 ~h(')ujd.· chccK
with the ~n',l{)utd(tu-r:"cr 0/ lhe mo
dern (or ,HI '·upcbtc: NortnPJst
Nobra<,:.,.l. CfJnrNc.-t wl~1 s.upport
K56110x ,llle! \' 90: ,ll the W"yrre
POP

'ThJS
jddirlg
W"yne Point oj Pres.c.nce(POP)
"nO thi<,dd,t,on 01 digit,,!'llne,s to
t~\C.i!it,dte th(",~nJI09 (customer'di
"llll,i) todlgitcll ((.omNet sik)
convcrs(rJn: Ttw:. convcrSlon .JIJows
\P(1{'(jc, ~Jp tn S1K ,1'>' alfowrd by.
lI,e ICC

C1fHu'nlly lhq¥('~·',t,lfHii1rd':.'· hiwe
IH'CJ1 1(»)pl-CIIWfitcd tn sUPP~)rt

Sf)K f!l(l(,jeI1"l\ They <Ire K56F!('x,
x2--':-H-l-d V~l~) fl-1--f>-S-f-'- ~tdn~

fLlrd<; ,Ire !J'lt . wIth
. c,l(h" (Jt11(':f -

"rD-[ i':<,ln~{)i(', ,] kS6tlC'x r'no
dent ((J[,ld "not (:111 :l"x2 modern
~\f\(i ( ,'It S6K "s"J1ppds,"-
B,Hfl(,y s,r",d

Y"9rj JS (1 ()v'," ItH' ":i't<lnd~1~9 "thdt
tIl( ll"\(.J()("'\l r (()fnp;H)ios support.
The 561\ '-noduTl'> purchtlsed to
d"y 1I1',),l[[y S'UPpDlt both K56fl~x

,llld V:90 or x2 ,md V,90 Those
h,lvlnq older ~61< n~pa0.nn Itt~lt do

~nowing therf' IS a'9reat .group of'
people' we work with and can rety
on what makes uS'forgerlhFhardc.
ships we have to endu(e;" ~aid tllis,
a 14.year Navy veteran. .

While having good friends may
:help to ease' thfO lo[\ging .fora holi
.day at home, it can never compare .

. So th~s year Ellis gives up his holi
day in the interest o.f America, 'and
his family will spend Christmas-with·
out him, None·the·less, Ellis says he
will be with his famil and friends in

AhtxArneson, brought meinbers of his family to Wayne ElementarycQ~Monday for
family Day. In addition to Immediate members, Alexbro!lght Willy Wildcat to help his
classmates remember tll<lt his mother works at Wayne ltate College_ By:the end of
the school y.ear each member of the class will have the opportunity to tell illbout hh
~n her family.

'th~ mon,t.h, of separation 'frW]
everYthing they hold dear, espetiai,
Iy during the holiday season,

"There will never be replacements
for those we love at home, but

often require Ellis' 'to perform his
·--d;Jtj',;~~in'Stressfulcondition·s..~rla"

. the thoughtof m'issiog a Christmas.
at hom.e doesn't .make';t any easier..·
Even though; EHis says he's going to
do hisbesl to·Keep.his spirits up and
embrace the essence of the holi·

.days. '
'~I plan 'to spe[\d my holidays

aboard; ,pro.viding meals to the'
crew," Ellis5aid '

II' is the bond of friendship that
Elli "

01-2000
Selectl""" oj ,0 Technical Service

'. Consultant WdS also discus·sed.
Rambo "nd Assocr.ate, will be in

,charg e'of sdee 1I11g' the consultllnl. ..
"'. ,. ~lloDr. Relne"rt reported thJt a
...stoiag.e f"til ity 'for oV'eJllow from, r-,.-....--,.----,.--,.-...,,;;....---'-,;.......;.---'-;....--....- .....---------,;.......;.,.,..-...;..---,

the Middle School ho, been 10-
cOlqd, The building is currently

- under i1 ant' .yc.Jr ieJse. .
"The' 1""lllty wrll be used to

store des.ks,' equipment, and any·
thingelse that. w'ill oeed to be re·
pkfccd on(.(' corlstr'uction: is eorn-.,
pleted, ,It 'W,lS tile Ch€.ClpeSl out of
the opr.:iQIlS 'we· hJd .lv.aililble to
UI," ,,,id/klnert.

*Mi-dd1e -School Princlp.11 RichJrd
Mette~r, dL')cu"\)cd thE' need to
adapt currrculuill. to aid in the de·
veloprncnt of bc~tN ::.o(l,il stu,dies
"kills ,11 the Middle School "n'd'
Hicjll School [pv9'1s.· 'AccOfding to
Metter'r, '0./aynC' students ,s~orl2

lower thdr) av('rtl!Jf' on the sociJI
studies :JJOI tJOn of ~tand,lrd·lled

teits
c---Ttr,,·-Bosrtt'11.-lS'll\p' opTi'011()T
dev.('lop.lI"lC] .j' tnt dp')ignC'd t9'
~~~et, th,e' ~1('cd"5 ,of yVJynC' ~tu"'
qenli~·.·ci( 11'- U\C ,) test developed'

.~1t ,t'h.e st.-l!(' j('vel. The t·C~t5 will·'
be, 00(', <1tP<1 of co"nc-enlrJtlon at
the, Upco'1lllng b~,lrd r('treat in

.. i'niJdry .
lloDr. \-Vd! O,lvis, \f~.}) r~cogni?('d

> for--his"{ ont·rlbtJtnjn5--tD--1h'rr-'3rn~

!lo'acd,,' Hc:'wlli ,bc'rctlrrrlg ,tili, yqr
after tf'r:r yr,)r~ of ~['('.'"I{:(>. bn tr~'e

80Md, •
'rhe:-BclJfd will hold" retrc.clt on

f'";';,l'y 23' ,ltVV:,y"C ·Stdte 5:"bl.
lege. '.. '. .. .

'Thf' nf'xt rf'gu"LJr bOJld fH!7'Pt·

in'g is'sc'IiN1ulc'd lor j,lIlLl,lIy 11 .11
tne.. Hlgk SchOOL"

'1

J
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:Lfh'l)<: ,:.:ju":'!lty job
()PP'.J-fI~Jf,'~r("<, f(J( '/·;orqeo. t',;on·'
me-tr() \',f)fTlf '\ ;F[' '"Ofl f~carltly-lc:s.s

Ilk;,)! ~(J 'n;' 'lr!"-<//J(l. force tr."ln

Jrp n.etrn 'NCJ~:,(JI .,1F,d non·r."H:tro
men dod WJr1·inH'O women earn
'Jub:.tantIJ1iy ie',·, "nh('n thr:y are
('rnplrJy(·rj

3, Inupa-;.p n:e '.. 'Jpply c)f bigh
."killf·d. job" Rllr,ll i:.o"rnmunities
h,we ddfl(ulty rr't,j;ninq their,edu
CJted YDuth for f.:c()p!)ml( reasons.
V.Jhile noh-rortro rr'jidents WIth
less thJn (J h:gh ':.cho~)1 educat'lon
.earn 96 pe(Cpnl- {Jf Irle Income- of
their metro u..JtJrtlerpJfts, h'9~

school grads eJrn 86 percent as
much and 'co,llege grads In non
metropolit':ln areas- ear-n only 75
per(r~nt <:1':. lTluch. JS their metro
counterparts

4 Hrfp wplfJrc-to-work suc
(('cd by d£"/f,loplng ;,lralegies and
programs de~lgflPd to rnN't the
fl,:"pd." and d(:',lfe', IJI both thf'.' new
work£:r<, Jnd .]r1.:'J prnployer"..

. Inte~esti~gly, the state isn't
likely to find .. much sympathy
among lotal go.vernment o~icials.

Local governments mu~t adhere
tC'! a compMabili~;y. standard -
meaning what they pay their
people"is determin'edby what i,
R~id i-n ("ompJrah15). ·p!_<1ces for
{omp"rJble work. ,The problem,
from the vipw ,oJ nH~nicipafitie!:., is
that Nf'br£1S'ka ntirs t1re compared
10 those"in rr10re populous, urban
states, ~lnd the comparison is
skewed

In _'he' meantlllle, r~okje slate
troopers -at least hJve "the
lali,laclio;, of k.nowing that, if
there really is a problem in ,pend, ,
Ing on government operaHons,
th"y aren'l p,>rt'of it.

--~sqYa-re:..Je.aL--The- tr~p'~~-5; ~b~'~-:~-'~ "-
"QIJsly f~el othPDNjSp

tl09 and prioritillng
Npxt,

fOff(>:',- ttJfl')!dtc th{' mto

-sp('(lli~, (OlHSeS of IrlcJud nfj

ttmE'labfc':> ~lnd ImpJr:'n\enplion
re')pOnjlbllrtjp', The p:r..J(f'';'j W{.Irl":~

. vest wh('rl il /"~. brGJd·ha,>('d
rJdrr-i-~rpdtio(l 11,' ,:;'J.w3 rJ,JhIK~(JIL

eidls, deV(!!opHr'), bt... ',irl!",', r)W'\~'r'J,

pnvrronrne,rlLrf {h1eff':-":d-;., "(j( hil' W:f~

Vice (lgenc 1(') <)(ld other'L fhl',

broad P':Jrtl(j'p,.ltlon f':H.iJltrp; ,)

sensE' of .commun:\j cJ(U'ptJfl(('

i]·nd ownership,
Thr- follOWing ,Jr(, .J few goal"

that J would Ilkf> If) Sf-E" I)ur corn·
munlty work on dijr;ng thiS, pp[I(Jd

of sustairwd 9ro'l~th and full ern
ploymellt

I. ·Budd o.n- th(· comrnunHy's
,ecql)OITIIC ·,trpngth" by'suPPOrl1f19
(-i..)(i~t·ing bU·,Jnl'~()e., and promoting
Indu'ltfi('~ whprp the cornnlul"llty

haS. J cornpctlUve ad'/JrltJ.9r. ,)nd
(ur~ del/plop furth(~f 'lyncrgy MId

rrldtivp produ( llVlt,

money to help fight heart disease

"'lr,11('gips, for.

dod deveLQp
"'hew !r',Jdr,r:,hlp Oltr'r1 thf' first
:dep IS to <. fJI\V('nC') d ')t('('rtflg
(onrrnl!t(,{,l trJ, rnclfl,19c the p'ro
(c~s. Ddtd I'; (oD(>( ted, .orgiH117ed
dnd dlq(>-<,\C'd ()\ fhf' bUlI\ for ,,(d-

•raise

-Thr)"'l(' !ldldlntj ti( Kf'h: nurn
I'cfed ill'll, ~H'l~O, 7SXJ/imd
7~293 h,lVl' 11J1\tl rrld,ly \0 <l,wn
lhelr $)1:) «(Hl\ol,l!IUI1 PII!P\<

(()Ildll'rlfl\ ,Hf" v,l\t'fy ddlerf'nl
l.h,lI~ llley In til(' 19HO",
whel1 Il1(J\l ~ l/ll 11 11 U1-ol It y- f'(O-

no 111 I{ d(:v(,I(,,-p'Il1("fl! p~"oqJ ,lfn~

W('If' <j'Ll! tr,d I 1'111 ('mpt~)Yln'l'nt h,l_~

C.h-J.11!JC'd IfH' rlh'>"IOll ,1I1d \11(.'
\Cfl\(' [)f llf(jr IH y tJt>hll1d'('[ orHlrT,lC

dev.('ll)"fHllf'nl rrruqrdnl;, Nct:ld I';

down, while 0ppoltu.nily I') up
(olnmlHlllic", n('ed (0 C'[HJdCJP

H1 strcltC'qi'( pJ.HHlIfiC) to [p,lch cl 

(OIT\('lljU) ()rl !l1() dt'~lff'd

(orn m un.1 ty.,· d II {'(,tIn n"

Students

01\( (' ,1~),IHl" til(' Chdmlwf 'f"X

tench {(JlHjl,ItIJl,ltIOfl\ 10 111(' Wlrl
11(>( II~ th.c' Cr(',lt C,l',11 {,IV('dWtly

p r0rl10111l[;1

l.dfll{ (' f'-.kwt,oJ\, WIIHI('( of tllP

1) 30 cl J'il dr,lW'll\Q,' w,,~ oJl Ole H,l'r"
M .Inc! ~yt)[l $4 Pi

Al till' 2'10 p,:''l. (]fdWI!HJ, (10

WCI,\.' Vlf(,\'c·ill 1,11 ;1 p.ntiu·

\l.ltc

il':Jht .t~) he

The 1,.\\,\' \<lv,> th,l( \'\1)('1-' tho':lp
{'n1p!oye<-] 1)\1 thr' ';.t,ltl; (ell,'l r('.l( h
,111 dqr(,.llH'I',\ WiUl the >L!tc, U']\,
whole (lLll 1\ {klldcd ll\'"f·.lll "olttur-_

, ncy, rviJ\l "f\ ctllll',d t'f1C
[ll.l\\CI"

bl\t -,:>P\',( l.ll

lIHln"', ..)II:,,·I(/ the <,I.lfe'<,

!)'PI'cent In
~t:\f 1tH' tl()(JP.N~,

It Wd'l .1,rdW

'c!("l1 <l11\i die '1I1p'(',dlrnJ tn thP':
')lIPll'I.1H: 'C'{Jurl ~h(' tro"opi,('"r ~(}y

lh(~ l.lw 1\ IPI({}[i,\\llll\I()ll<11 b('(rl[J'Yf'

·il <,,11(,( Ilvc'ly 1('11111[('\ h',ndinq, dfbJ·

Ir,ltfOrl,

RlJ[ '\Jl(, \.l,lll'

(,)1\'\ (

tty ul thl'- !o\\',:

(ttl[' 1,1\\1, ill...,}!
l! n.\ II ( ( ('.~ \.1 I J' :

C ()llll11I\\lllll

Strategicplanning'for ruraf cc.mmunities

Letters from readers are welcome.
They should be timely, briefam~

must contain no libelous statements.

or reject any letters.

Dear Nebraska. Neighbors.

Since the Nebraska Lottery began
operating in Seprember 1993, tlw pea'
pie of our state' have cer-tainly been :i:: , '.
beating the odds. This inonlh,the . '.. . .~';; _.
Johnsonsof Ayr became instant,mil~ 1fI'". : '<. '., '. ..
Iionaires, the fifth PoweroallJackpo( , '.' ' '-'.>1".~..
winners in Nebraska. .' '

When I first ran for Governor eig~t' '. . ....
years ago;) promoted· .the idea of a.:· ., "i '. .
state lOttery, with proceeds going to . •

support two of Ow state's priorities- , . "
education .and .the environment.More .than 60per,cenr of Nebraska
voters agreed with me, approvio.g a constitutional, ainendment creat,
ing1he)otteryinNovember 1992. ..,., '.
'" After five years of winning. it's, not just the.. lucky ones liketh.e

Johnsons ·whohave·reasol1'io celebrate.' i\bout $'102: inilhon has been
taised so far by the Nebraska Lottery fotits beneficiary funds" Those
funds I}aveawarded mote,ilian 540 major grants· so Jar. supporting
projects in every countY in the state. . '. .

The Edticati(ln.lnnovation Fund is supporting prOJects thaI. will
serve nearly 70,000 Nebraska students this year alone .It.has,fu·nded
variousdistilDce leilffiing systems, which are savlOg taxpayer dollars
while a1lowiirg,schools :to· share resources'and iriteractwi¢ institu'
tiolls of higher educatioo OtherJunded projects.includeprogramsto
assess, ·studentachievement and efforts, to prepa,t:e. students for the'
workforce and post-secondarY education., .
. The Nebraska Enyii9'nmentalTriist Fund has provided mocey for

5J.lakeand·fUervoir-imP'foveinen't projects; more than two dozen
recyclable solid waste·. trailers; protection eff~rtsfor endangered
~cies such .as the Whoopmg Crane and Blowout l'enstemon; and
many other ,projects to'preserve and protett.our natUral resource;;

. Gril:rltS from tlIe"Sclid,Waste'LatidfiJ! Closure AS;;lstance Fund
are helping more than90.Nebraska corruniuritiescopewith federally
mandared landfill closure expenses. The environment is afso benefit·
ling through improved wastemahagemenl and monitoring activities

'A ~hare .01 Nebraska Lottery, proc;eeds aho supports assistance for
compulsiye"'gamblers,agrowmg problem as casino gambling grows
in our region. . '.'

The' Lottery"s success is due to the teamwork and vision of
Nebraskil:rlS. Educational and enVironmental interests, state and local
govl'nlme,nts and the retailingcomrnUllity c;arne together to make [Jus
work for ali QtuS, .. ....."

Players Qfthe.Nebraska Lottery have won more than $300 mil:
lion dollars, but by supporting important educational and environ·
menral'projects" th'e Lottery continues to make everyone a..winner In

this One Nebraska.

The Wayne Herald
lltl. Malll Sf!Tt'1 WaYlle, NE 687S7 402,<)7G,:WOO,:
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The l'VPFlt Wcl'>- coordinate by
Rob $wl'"tlJfJd Jnd its aim was to
educate the Itudent' on the ben· .
efit-s of fr.-gular exer,cise and fo
rai.se _money fOf tne- American
HeMt A&sociJtfon's res.earch Jnd
puplic education programs. "

Sweetland,aid theevent"·w·~, a
great succe's'"ft'ssuper ';;"hen jou
see styd~nt\ working toward .a
goal ofnelping pe'ople' thNugh
the American Heart Associatiori's
research and educati<)nal prG
grams, It makes .sense t6 give
heart rese.rch th~ (1,umber one'
priority sinc~ cardiovascular dis.,."
eases kill more Americans than all
other caus.es of death combined:



W5C, 53-'-NWMSU. so
W5C: Krista Bemadt, 1,5; Erin

Aakre, 11; Kellle' Sdlenki 10;
, Kristere Strait, '6; Xiltle .$p!rli~ 6;
Megan Murphy, 2; AmI' Pendty, 2;
Stet Sjuts, 1.FG·S:'~1·Md"-S:·
9-12-75%. T~M,RECORD: 7-4. '

WSC women notch,
sev~nth,winofyear

tion buckets, Ami Pendry really did'
a nice job for us '1

Williams sajd he's very pleased
with what' Pendry brings, to 'the
team, "Ami is one 'of our better ath
letes who is a versatile player that is
also tough," Will,ams said,

Pendry I~d the winners with 18
points while Kellte Schenk and Krista
Bernadt tossed in 11 each, Kristene
Strait added eight points while Erin
Aakre and Kat,e Sperling tallied six

_N,!!,<:e"
WSC was edged on the boards,

42,40. with Strait ,hauling doWn a
game-high rlIne caroms' to lead the
'Cats '

WSC took very good care of the
'basketball with just ] 2 turnovers
whil~ forcing 20,

The Wayne Stat" women's basket
ball team notched a couple huge
road vieto,;e, last week, knocking
off 11-'1 Doane by 12 pomts in
Crete and defeating Noithwest
MisSQufi State by three in Mary.-iIIe,
Miss,'on Saturday,

Ryun Williams team Jmprbved to
7·4' on ,the, year heading into
Saturday's tilt with Winona State,

Last ,Thursday in Crete the
Wildcats led the host Tigers, 29-23

,.aL the ,break beforec.wif>AiA<} by a
dozen at 64-52,

"Doane has a very good tea m, "
Williams: said, "I think the lev,-I of
competition we played up to this
point helped l ,this contest"

Doane was on the sellson
and ranked on the NAIA level before
the 'Cats victory,'

"I think our' defemive intensity
had'something to do with,the out·
come," Williams added, "Doane

, had some very good athletes inside
and we piayed great defense on
them plus we got some eilsy transi-

, Tyler Johnson cruises breezes pa~t a def~er f_ two of his
19 poln,ts against Rockford on Friday night. Johnson went
over the"500-asslst milestone as well.

Mlck Colllin Clrl'ires the b'lls-:lIne and scores during tl'te 'Cats
28-p'olnt thrashing of Rockford. WSC will dose out 1998
play on Saturday.,when they host St. "rancls~

< ~ ~ - ••••-. •

Wakefield' "Spntstwinbill, with, Emerson
Wakefield split is girls/boys twinbill with Emerson-Hubbard on tuesday in Emerson as Mike Clay's boys

improved to 2-1 with"a 71·55 thumping of ,the Pirates while the girls fell t02"3 with a 42-34 setback,--In the
glrl~ contest the,Trojans trailed ,22- r5 at ttie half and couldn't mount a- come-back against the Pirates in tile

, second half. . '
l'We had a hard time keeping Emerson off the boards and ,it proved to be the difference in the game,"

Wakefield q)ac~ Iris Mestl said.,M<l99Ie 8rownellli!d theTrojans with r~ points with Amber Johnson adding
five. Megan BrOWni Annie Greve and Jennifer Roebe~' scQre<Ueur apiece with TImarie Bebee and Kristin
Brudigam adding two each; Greve ha!lleddown a tean:t-higheight rebounds; -
. Wakefield took a 42,30 lead bn Em~rsontHubbardat t/le half and stretchedthelea<f to 1'8 after three quar.
tersof,playat 59'-41.'"Wewe~ abl~ to getJOi'iMishotS to fail,~Clay saki,. ~pur rebounding picked up as wen,"

,13ll:lansen P9ul'ed}f1 ,2~points to lllad thlf Wlfloers:WithRciSS Gardfll1r sCori~9 14 ,points and hauling down
U ~bounds. Jllsh Peterson.~ed a, do~enP91ntS' anti.9~ a dozen rebounds and Chad Mackling scored
W,lJJstin;Pauls6n flnished with six points and Wyatt Qr<i"",il;'two, - ' "

c, ".. " ,; . 'I,

Laurel defeats

SATURDAY AT Northwest
Missouri State the' 'Cats 'led by one
pOint at the break, 23-22 and held
on for a three-point victory against
a traditionally sound Beareats
squad, 53-50,

"It was a close game <\11 the, way,"
Williams said, '" thought both

Tuesday Night Sports Action ~~e:~i~:a~~~:nl~tt~eS;:~~~:~
defense to pull us through and it
did,"WMtne bon=Pounded by" Schumr KrISta Bernadt hit a big three-
pOinter for the 'Cats when'the shot

The Wayne bOys basketball (eam feH to 1-3,on the season with a 67-43 setback to' Schuyler, Tuesday in clock was at orie second and the
" Schuyler. Rockylluhl's troops got out to a very slow start as the host Warriors sprinted to a 17-4 first quarter sophomore from Hebron ,"nk twoBra.. Joens drives aropnd ,a Rockford "efender and lavs a ' , ~

-'+e.-:._...J!!!o~.m~tb!!L!~!!!~~~~~'l!~Yl..e~!!!~ --=-T_-:-_~I=e::;adB:a~n~d~n;e~v~er~;lobo;k;ed~br.a~ck:;-,~jDeafidir.'~n~g~3~O~-~lfe~ia~t~th~e:a;;h~a~lf~a~n~d~4~9~-~2t9~a~ft~e~r~th~rte:'e;,-;;;;;1dIoir:;g~;..j;goo;;;;;t;'~';~-;::-:~::::-20 ~collds lelt toshot 0 the lass for two of his 14 oint;. "lib ' " d' b Ie.maoe, KUnl-S3ld, "We just can't score right now and we aren't doing a very goo' 10 () give WSCa three po,nt legd,
stopping the' other te(lm, Twenty-fiye turnov~rs did not help our, cause!' Ryan Dahl scored 11 points to lead
Wayne with Joel Munson and Eric Mclagan hetting eight each, Jon Meyer tallied five and Dustin schmeits Despite having 20 seconds, the
along with lohn Magnuson scored thr,:e each, Kllnton Keller and Ben Meyer each added two and Shane Baacl~, host Bearcats failed to even get a
~, ~M~

Wayne Was o\lHeboundo:d, 32-2] with Mclagan aod Dahl nf'tting "i~ boards each, Wayne will play at Bernadt led the wmners with 15
Wisner,Pilg<:>r on Friday points with Erin Aakre adding 11

and Kellie Schenk, 10,
WsC won the boards battle, 32

,;?~~s_KatJe,S_f."'r-'!.n3.:h"LJIed dow,,;a
game-high 11 caroms,

At 7-4 the 'Cats are nearing last
year's win total of eight and
Williams said the gals would really
li~e to reach last year's win total the
first semester and Siltu'rday's the last
game of the semester 'as the 'Cats
host Winona State in a .1 p,m, con
test in Rice Auditorium,

---"--~lt'S.)(iAdof .a-mini: gOal- t~t· we
set for ourselves: Williams said,
"Our team has done a good job of
staying focused and we know we'll
have: to playa complete game to
put ourselves in Position to beat a

, team like Winona State,"
WSC,~oane, 52'
WSC: Ami Pendry, 18; Kellle

Schenk, 11; Krista Bemadt, 11;
Kristene Strait, 8; Katie Sperling, 6;
Erin Aa~re, 6; Stef Sjuts,4. FG's: 2l
57-39%; FT's: 8-16-50%.



Oty league
Basen, Inc" ,40 20
K.P. Construction 34 26
Grone Repair 33 27
White Dog Pub 33 27
Wayne Vets Club 32.5 27.5
51. National Bank 32 28
Tom's llodyShop 25.5 34.5
Pac "IVi,iOii"" '25---"35 ,_.
Heritage Homes 23 37
Sharp Construct. 22 38.
High . series and games:
Darrel Metzler, 266~~06;

Tom:s Body Shop, 996-285lI.
~ Pat Riesberg, 246-209·626;

Kelly' Hamen. 242; Kim ~akef,

238-224.640; 8Iyan Oenklau,
237-601; Doug RoSe, 237-212
638; Vol Kien..~ 232; Darrel
·Metzler, 225-215;, SCott
'Metzler, 223-21&-62~; Adam
Skeiven. 221; Ron Brown, 217;
Roblrr' $tiivffer, 215; Sharie

:Guill, 212; Kevin PettrSQll, 211·
207; 'rOd lones, 2n; Mk
D.~nke" 210; Miele Kemp;

,210; SOOlt MIlliken; 209; Scolt
CarbO<t 207;us~; fIl3,

Team'Three, 52,,-Team Five, ,47'

Roberts, 13. FIVE_I. Young, Hi J.
Sinniger" 12; M"Kla~sen, 10,

Team One, 52-Team Four, 36
ONE~D. Maryott, 14; e-

Connolly, 14; M. McCorkindale, 8;
B. Backman, 8. FOUR-D. Nelson,
10; B. Lessmann, 8; P, Dean, 8,

m the home opener on Saturday as
despite having the.._home cpwt
advantage, It was LakeView that
enloyed a 27-free throw advanta'g,
on Wayne .
- "It ,. as 3' CoilS@ wh{;1're IAle Jlld got

frustrated:' Ruhl saiel. "We had got,
'ten the matgln down to five j'loint5

late in the ,econd quarter but when
joel Munson was whistled fOr hIS
third foul we played a frttle out of
control and LakeView pushed. the
I,ead bac~ to a dozen a\' the half at,
39-27'"

Wayne trailed by 15' ·after three
quarters' 01 play and was out· scored
by a 20-8 margin In the final stanza

"Our defense just wasn't.,good,"
'Ruhl said. "We didn't do anything
to take LakeView out of therr
oHense "

Klinton Keller ,cored 13 POints to

lead Wayne with loel MU(lSon
adding 10, Ryan Stoltenberg and
lonn Magcruson added five eae h
with Eric McLagan scoring four. Jon
Meyer taille-d three points With
Dustin Schmelts and Ryan Dahl

'scoring two apr€ce and Trevor
Wright, one,

Wayne will play at WisnN,Pilger'
on Friday

Monday Night ladles
Carharts 45 _19
Stadium Sports 44 20
Midland Equip. 405 23.5
last Chance 38 26
legena, 33 31
Candyland O.C 32 32
Vet's Club 31 B
First Card Center 23 41

.swan's < • 18.5 45:5
Mar's'Repair 15 49
High seri~s' and Games:
Kristine Niemann, 241; Taml
Hoffma",· 584; Midland
Equlpment, 814; last Ch,n<e.
22)1; ..
Jonl. Holdorf,. 181:189-5071

,Pam, . Ma,lthes" U12; Cindy
Echtenkarnp, ,,1200519; ,D,arei
F~ahml S06;·.Kris.tine N;emahn,.
'559; ~att':y", Hoch~leln, 181;

'IJizalletll:Carlson,' 139·506;
,f...la' ',Pleiffer, . 181; Tam)
~J82.223.584; ....tcld

,':ICnl~ •.~Hl split; ~i<!l8lll1~

23

38

41

26
265,.

36" 28
36 28
'34 30
32 32

17,s' 36:5
2~ 44.

Team'Six;7s..-eTeam' Five,64
'SfX_K... Chamberlai,n, 19; D.

Pugsley,18;~ I· Hansen;' 1.1; J, Jones,

Team,Two, 68--,-TeamThree 57
lw02A.Walton,20; A. l~eth,

19;' L Stegemann, 10: THREE-S.
Nolte, 17; E.. Remelius, :13; S. Lutt,
12; J. Sturm, 11.

.' Rocky RUhrsWayne boys basket·
.ball team notch,ed win number OHIC

on the season with a 54-37 win over
Logan View last Friday night but the
Blue Devils were rocl<ed in the home

mbus,
LakeView to the tune of 72-45.

The 1-2 BlUe Devils led Logan
View by four points at the halt, 26
22 but out·scored the host team by
a ~9- 7 margin in the thirp quarter as
they cruised to the 17-point win,

"We came out: and executed the
2-2-1 press anel had, a great third
qUarter," Ruhl said, "That really put
the game away. We did not seQd
thef11 to the free throw line in the
second half."

Klinton Keller Jed the Blue Devil,
wrth 12 pOints with )oel Munson
and Eric McLagan s~oring nine
'ea'ch. 10hl'1 Magnuson and ·Ryan
Stoltenberg scored six each and
Ryan Dahl added five. Brian

, HOchstein finished with three POints
and Ryan -Dunklau and Brandon
Garvin. tallied two each.

McLagan and Magnuson had five
rebounds each to share team hon
ors.

Things didn't go well for Wayne

1221 W.c~ WaylW.... t1E 68787
Echtenkamp. 267. -~.'-'"~-,-M-clagan.-18I"-~-De;~kl';u,· -).1O~; Wendy Ping. '>.10
Adam Wues-tewald; 203-200; 185-500; Kmty Ott~, 18048B, ~pllt NIkki Me Lagan, ~-8-10

Tfavr~ Renze. 206; ion -Riggert, - leslie xhull, 182, DiI'" frahm, 5pllt
102; ~.I(k Kortum, 203; leff 181-499; Kathy Meyt'i", 197,
lepwn. 207; Hjlbert .Iohs. 205; Ardje Sommerleld, 187-:486;
Myron Schuett•.208-.201; Ron Geo~ia la~sien, 488
Brown; 220; grad ·Jon.es, 226
612; Chris lueders. 208-207;
Doug R05f. 216; Derek Hilt
200; Steve Mclagan, 202;
Doug Iaeger, 218; Randy

.Ila.'_9!,-01z... 20S·201:20Q-6,06.

!.tmlor CItizens
qn lue~di)Y, Dec 8, 10 ~enIQr~

bowled at Me-Iod~ lanes wltn
the Vern Harder \eam defeatln<)'
the Arnold Marr.~eam. 2313·
2160.· High- series and game..
were bowled by: lee Tietgen,
596~213·202; Vern tf~rd~r,

SlQ-178,
Thursday, Dec. 10. 10 senlon
bowled with the Winton Wallin
team c:tefe~t}':l9. th~ lee
lieigen, '222S:iu4:· H}gh
serie and game5 were bowled
by: Vern Hard~{, 545-194;'
Duane Creamer, 527-213; lee
Tietgeri; 503.1 79.

Please bring me. ,',
Santa, was not able to arrive In Wayne by sleigh on Saturday, due to the warm tem
peratures and lack of snow. However, he did stop by the Wayne Public Library to read
a few of his favorite Christntas stmie.s. .

Haase"
On the mal the Blue DevilS g6t a

pin from Chris Junek at 130' wh,ile

Gabe Hammer won by pi" at 140
and Chris Woehle~ by pin at 145,
josh Murtaugh defeated a previous

. state, champ, Jordan Johnson, 7-3 ..
whde Jesse Rethwisch' won by pin at
189. Casey'lunek illso won by pin at
beavyweight. ...

Casey CampbeU'lost by pin at1 03
and Lucas Munter lost by pi,n .atll L
while Danny. Roeber lost by, a 17--5
margin,at 135

In' lunior varsity matches Joe
Brumm 10$t by pin twice at 119
'whileRyan Teach won by technical
falfat119,

'Iosl) Pieper won by pin at 130 ...
and 'Steve Kaufman lost dn 11...9
deCISion at 145, Jon Pickinpauglt
won by pin at 152,

"We started off a little slow."
Murtaughsaid, "Ch", Junck got a
nice win at 130 and that'seemecJ to
get th,e rest of the team going,"

,11.2--lucas Munter (2nd); Wall
by pin; Won 'by' pin; Lost try piil'to
Jason Redmond of West Point in
133

119-'-Oan Nehon (lst); Won ]2.,

4; Won by pin; Won 5-1 over Dan
Eledge of Gretna, .

125--jay Endicott (2nd); Bye;
Won by' pin; Lost by prn to Kasey
Kadavy of David City Aquinas in
5:24 '

... 13O-Chris luoc~ (4th); Won by
pin; Lost i:ly pin; won by pin, Lost,by
pin to Ben Ler;an of Gretna in 3:29.

'US-Oanny-Roeber (DNP); Lost'
by pin; Losl by tee,hn;,al fall.

,140-Gabe-Hammer (2nd);
Wpn by pin; Won 5,2; Last 12-3,to
Casey Larsen of Blair
145~Chris Woehler (lrd); Won

by pin; Lost by pin; Won 9,3; Won
7--5 over jim Krajicek of Gretna.

152-losh Murtaugh (1 st); Won
by pin; Won by pin: Won 6- lover
jo;dan johnson of. West Point. .

160..':.Oarin lensen (4th);, Won
by pin; lost 7-3;·Won2-1; Lost 6-2
to J.D Hoogenstraat o( Pierce, .

VS,

Wayne-State Men

Jp,m,
·"·St;·"Franeis-·Saints-

earn :medal~ with 11 coming from named the tournament's outstand- 171-Tim Zach (2nd); Won 7-2;
the varsity scoring...Robbie 'Sturm" ihgwrestler. ' 'Won8'6; lost 17-8 t6. Matt (:oufal
wrestl.ed at 17i ·pbun!!s. 'His point of bavi.dCityAquinas.' .
total wasnoFini::luded in the-team ,lucas Munter (112), Jay Endicott 189-Jesse Rethwisch(2nd);
scoringVlJthe couldwrestleiot a (125), Gabe Hammer (140), TIm Won by pin; Won 8-3; lost by pin to
medal and he placed fourth. , 2ach (l71), lesse, Rethwi~ch ,(189) josh Rongisch of Gretna in 1:4l.
'.The:Blue DeVils had eight qualify anel Casey Junck (215) each placed :-215-Casey' Junck {2nd); Won

for the',finals wit.h Dan Nelson (11.9) runner-up, by pin; Won by,pin; Lost by pi,n to
. ano josh Murtaugh {l52}-'coming lEd' h d f h: Leroy·;Bax ofCretna ;''1 5:56.,' -
aw :'with championships. ay. n ICOlt go\t e awar , ~r t.e- There 'were iour 'u' 10T'varsit

at the he)f a'nd 44-36 after three
quarters oj play.

"Wausa has a big physical team,"
C"'\ salel "We were able to build an
early lead and hang (m,"

81 Han'senlit uptfle scoreboard
. lor -24 pomts With, Ross GardQer
....addlng 13 and Josh Peterson, 11,

Justin Paulson 'and. Chad Mackling,
tallied'three each' and Nick White,
mw

The Trolans will host Ha,rtlngton
on Thursday

WILDCi\.TBASKETBALL
FAMILY DAY

Bring the entire family to' Rice Auditorium on
Saturday~December 19th and watch ex.citing

Wildcat Basketball fo~ just $5!!

WAYNE ,STATE COLLEGE

Nelson got revehge(o(last week- . the,secon'" round, . grappl,e,rs, that' cO'mpe,ted , for, .. "11
end's ,joss 'in' th'e :semifinals' to' U , ' , . Blomenkamp,·23; N. Munson,;, ..
Gretna'sl)an Eledge with a '5.1 win "I thought the effort 01 our "medals. Josh Pieper at 130 lost by .
in the finals while Murtaugh cantin. wrestlers was very good," Wayne pin twice while Adam jorgensen' at Team Seven, 7s...:.Tni:Elght, '74
ued hi.s superb start' to hissehior coach John Murtaug,h said. "We 1,1

t
60, went 1-2 witha?in to his cre~- SEVEN~K., Jones, 26;: Holdorf, Team Seven, 65-Tm. Eight, 49

were moie solid and- we, made 16 N 'Hmm '12' S Nolllr 10 SEVEN j' Zeis's 26' T Luhr 19,
year by remaining unde,feated with' ,'Improvemen,ts I'n the area' of our . '. .;, "~ ann, ",; " ," - " " " .. ", , 'Sturm lost~ by pin in the first EIGHT_So Heinemanh,' 21; N, B. Krugman, 9 f.IGHT-B. Keatihg,
a 6- 1w'ln. over west Point's lord'an' .intensity," ,,' ' round before. winning by,;an.8-4 Vanhon;, 21; R: Hunke, 14: M: Kant, 19; 0, Grim, H,,'
jOhnson Iri the fmals Mutta~9h was Murtaugh saldh'issquad, strtJg, marg~,~~d,,~then _vvi!,njniLby~p.ifl7 ' .' ,",. ,'-c,,_'. ';c'-", ", '''':'~' ,_' '.

·w~efeatSCC~:;:~::~{~!!~i;~~;;_~:;:~~.~~:f%.::::~~;~"aynenotmes .its
f'//'-: /-- : '.., , '. e><' ,,',--c.' ", ,,,_u; -'~ ''''~~ -~:~I~tjJ~a~~v;::~u~~"'-'~~:~~n2~~ase 10Sf13TOah~Y--ftrst'7-wi n -but Ioses

WaU --sa'' '1:n tw,.nbIII only loss 01 the season and JoSI", won Wayne: als,o 'haa two wrestlers .
,_c ,: ,".. ',' ,', ' " ' . a weight clas.s that was loaded With "compete m exhibition matches With b 2'7 L k •

" qualitywrestlers,~. • 'Ryan' Teach, losing by pin at,119' 'y" to'' a" eVlew'
Wayne wil,l now turn its focus to while jop P'ckinpaugh won by pin ' , : ' , ..

with Bgoin!S wl\f1"f\:1€..9an_Brown_thjL2~rQ.aisa!"nuaIIHlJ.".D<'\'lL_..aL1S1,._c,_' __ ' '
and, Annie Greve 'adding six eam' trwite ta be held at the high school' ..
lennifer" Carson ,'cored live and beginning .at 10 am The finals will Earlier last week Wayne defeated
Amber johnSon, four. Kristin be'wrestled under the spotlight, -" 'West Point' in dual ac'lioti~' 63-16,
Br\ldigam, Jen("fer Roe,ber and Kim Wayne won five malch'es by ,forfeit
Hattlg tallied; two apiece. 10l-Casey Campbell (DNP); With Dan NeJson, Jay Endicott,



1991 National Championship
Banners & Flags '. .
FIGlg size -3:x5' Banner size-28"x46"
Regularly: $40.00 Now: $27.00
Call now to orderl

1;.800-965-8674~

WAYNE STATE WILDCAT
SPORTS

ON KWPN FM· 108
WITH MARK AHMANN

& JUSTIN COLE

Men~s-BasKetballScbedule
AirTime
2:30 p,m,
TBA
TBA
7:00 p.in,
7:00 p,m,
7:00p,m,
7:OP p,m,
2:30p,m.

-- 7:00 p:m.: "
TnA

!mk
Dec, 19

,Jan, 2
Jan, 3
ian, 9
Jan, 13
Jan. 16
Jan. 20
Jan. 23
Jan. 27:
Jan. 30'

WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade bars baskli'tball teams
'd"t~an,dWestPolnt-(:entral'Catholic in actio~kP,Jll1in-Wayne;~
The seventh grade captured a 30-n victory as Caleb Garvin poured in
19 points to leadlhe way" Jeff Paustian and Chris Nissen -eaeh scored
four while Heath Dickes added three,

The eighth grade won 24-14 led by Travis Luhr with eight points while'
Mike Sturm and Jon Ehrhardt added four each, Eric Sturm, Andy Martin,
Tyler;Anders6n and Nathan Wacker each tallied two,

Tt)e,-eighth grade boys downed the same Wl>.CC team in the first
round ofthi' Wayne Junior High Tourney, 31-29, Ric Volk led the winners
w'ithTo'points WiffiJon Ehrhardf addiriiglgTil anoMike Sturm, five, Eric
Sturm scored four and Ryan Schmeits, three,

In the' championship game' Wayne downed Hartington Cedar
, ' .' . . an. I.

Wayne 'eighth grade gals wi" tourney,
WAYNE~The Wayne eighth grade girls basketbalL team won the

annual. Wayne junior' High TO\,Jma~ent which improved the tearn record
to ~'2, The locals downed Pierce in the first round, 36-16 as Amy Harder
led the way with seven pointS and:1 0 rebounds, Amanda Munter,scored
six and Megan'Summerfield, five while Heather lath and Alissa Dunklau
added four each,

Erin Jarvi, Amber Nelson, Tamara Schardt, Ashley Loberg and Michelle,
Stolle each netted two' pointS, In .. the championship game Wayne
downed Hartinglon'CC, 3B'-29 with Amy Harder leading the way with
'15 points while ~egan Summerfield added six, Amanda Monter and
Alissa Dunklau eath added five _and Ashiey Loberg, three ,while Katie
Straight and Mertssa Nissen each scored two, Wayne' had 53 rebounds
as a team,

The seventh gr,ade team defeated Pierce in the first round, 28·19 with
Kari Hochstein leading the way with eight points 'while Mary !Wehle
scored seven and Allison Hansen, six, Briana Theobald tallied three
points with Leah Pickinpaugh ,and lacey Wurdeman each scoring'two,
Boehle and Wurdeman had six rebounds each to lead the winners, ,

In the Cha,:"pionship game Wayne fell to WPCC in overtime, 33·31,
Mary BOehle stored nine points to lead Way~with Allison Hansen
adding six, Kari Hochstein, lacey Wurdeman 'and Briana Theobald each

, added four while Carrie Walton an(j Jamie BackStrom added two' each,
Wayne improved to 5-3,

leieiii\'--JaegeT,rnproved fiis sea:---:
son record 'to -a ,perfect 9-0 in win
ning- the nO-pound weight dass
while Ryan Kr"eger impn;>vedlo B-1,
with a championship at1 52

Eric Vanosda,lI upped his season.
mark to B- i with a championship at
'160 and ~rhaps the surprise of the
tournament came ,aL ..125, po,und~

where Aaron Paulsen took first place
while improving to 5-4,

Winside got -run'net-up perlor-

Follow the "Signs" to Professional Quality
Collision Repair & Refinishing

"Our girl~ worked hard 10 the bit
ter end' but there are a lot' of- little
things we need to get better af,""
Koester said,~'lf we can take care of
the ball that will make a big differ
ence in the coming, games for 'us,"

Stacey Martinson 'Cored 13 to
lead Allen with Apr! Sachau addmg

and scored- seven points;" co~c'h

Lori Koester said, "We need some of
our more experienced.' players to
step up t!leir game and give us"
some leader~hip," .

The Eagles fell to Homer on-Friday
night, 49-32, Allen got qut of the
gates slow as Homer buift a 16-6
lead after one quarter of play and
stretched itto 12 at half, 26-14,

Stacey Martinson and Rachel
Stallbaum led Allen with, 1o points
each while Daniell;;' Bertrand added
se~en, April 5achau anq Meliss,a
Wilmes fini~hed'withJ~ur points
each with Shannon Koester and'
Alkia Liebsch each scored one,

"DaniellI' Bertrand came off the
'bench and grabbed 12 rebounds

Freshman boys now 3-1
First-year head coach ROB,-J)weetiand has his freshman boys baSketball

team at ,3-1 through the first f(lur c\lames_ Wayne downed Randolph, 45
29 in the op-ener as Brad Hansen scored ,1 8 points while Jeremy Foote
added six, Brad Hochstein and Jeff Pippitt added four each, Pippitt
dished out six assists and Hochstein ha,d seven rebounds.

;Wayne fell ,to Laurel's freshman/sophomore team by one point, 45-44,
Brad Hochstein poured In 19 -t9 lead Wayne with Brad Hansen adding

~~-Ie#P-ippitt..~~A.;P4ppit~l'laAElIR9·!)\jt-.
seven assists, Upp,hauled down a team-high seven rebounds,

Wayne thumped'Columbus Lakeview, 57-29 as Hansen .tallied 17
points ",,[th Hochstei/1 adding. 13, lIpp, eight and pippin, five, -_

Wayne also handled Schuyler, 50-22 with Hansen netting 16 points
and nine rebounds. Hansen scorl!d 12wilh jeremy Foote and Jeff Pippitt
had six each with Pippin dishing out a team'high four assists, LU,ke
Christensen-scored four points and grabbed six rebl1,unds,

Wayne trailed,ihe Bravet1es by
iust severi points it the hajf, '1 B,- 1J

_but Battle ,Creek outscored the lllue
Devils, 19-4 in the third quarter t9 '
put the game ,away.

"We had 30 turnovers in -the,
.game/' McLamen said, "That pretty
muth elIminated us' from being an

'otfensivethreat.'We were also out
rebounded, 31-21,"

Le-alL Dunklau led Wayne with
seven points whirl' Sara Ellis added
six and.Kallie Krugman, four. Brooke'
Parker tallied three while Monica,
\,ovak, Katie ,Walton, lessica
Woehler an,d Amanda' Maryolt
added two apiece, '

Kn,igman and Ellis led Wayne on '
the boards with six caroms'each,

Though the game was high-scor
ing against Schuyler, Wayne was
outscored in each quarter, falling by _
14 at 69-55 on Friday nighL_~_,-

"We tut the lead, to se~en with

five minutes to play but Schuyler hit . Sara, Eill~ hauls down a rebound during first half action ot
'a three-po~nter and \hen hit 10-of-
1l free throw attempts to close_ out Wayne's conte,5t with Battle Creek.
the game,"_ McLamen -said, 12 points with Brooke Parker addi~g two while "Beth Loberg tallied one,
, Sara Ellis' had ,a career-high' 17 10 and Monica, Novak, .five, Leah Ellis also led the Blue Devils with
points to 'lead Wayne' with Katie Dunklau and Kristin Hochstein seven rebounds with Hochstei,n and
Walton also scor~Ag a career-high scoret{four each anq Kristin wilson, Krugman hauling down four each,

Allen gals lose .twice.
The Allen girls, basketball learn'

dropped a pair of. game~ 'ilt ,the
, Emerson-Hubbard Jip-Off ClassiC

last Thursday" and Ffiday to,
Emerson-Hubbard, 44-37 and
Homer, 49-32. '

The Eagles trailed the Pirates, 2P
16 at the half and 36-27 after three
quarters of play



-.

GiftCertlftcates
Avallable

Order your
holiday cookies,

ples,~d

cakesIl~

SENIOR CENTER MENU
Monday',Dec 21 Bf'{~lf nrj()()!(''',

brocu;II,· frurl '-,diad, clnd bultH'

\( 01 ( II puddlflfj
Tuesday, Dec. 22: rurkeyf.drC'c',

Iflg, flolat.O riod gravy, rJ(:d:', "("(arl'

br:rry salad, and pumpkin dC';·,f~rt

Wedn,esdily, Dec. 2'1: f/lT-atlcJdl,
mashE'O putatrjf:S MId qrdV'j, <,(.f:w(·d
tornal()Ps" dnd !( F' milk (Jf frrJ,erl
yogurt

Thursday, Dec. 24: Brunch ,Jt

9·30 a.m - French toast, silusaqe
patty, tn tat"or. and 1rurt (UP

Friday, Dec. 25: Clov'd:
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS, DEC 21 25

Sunday. Chrl"IITI-d'i fJfoqrdfll at
the FIr':.t l ulhr'r,Hl dt 9 c1 ffI dnrl dt

the Methodl'>( (film h Jt 10 30
[veryofw I" Invltf'd

Monday' 'yV!rJll r ( ()f)( t'rt dt thl"
School at 7 JO.p III Muw B.oo')tc'r)
Crdlt

'Tuesday: )f~nH')tu t!-",t" be9lfl

·dnd )( hoo) dl':.rflli"n (:~Hly,

jVC/VCfve ,Jt H':"Jfllf"r· dt SpIT!,
O!W[) Hou'.~· Bdby Shu\-"Jl'r for )teph
( hd\t' J( M,iry Johll\on\, 4 I, f tf~t

I tlth~'f,ll\\ t t'( IIO!l.Hy \!udy, () dill,

dl ( r..,tlt'rtdql', tlt'I!l!:flLHy ( hn':.I/lI<I'l

1).,HtW':>, j pIli

Wcdnesdily: NQ i1cmentJry

( 1<1'>',,(''', )frTH."-,kr lnt,>, S{)lOoi out

dt 1;50 p.m., Ladle)'cMd ... d~ the
)erHOr CitIzen Center

Thursday: Candlel>ght Service
w,th Communion foi First Luthf'ran,
7: 30 in Allen and 11 p.m. at
Concordia; Brunch, 9: 30 a.m. at the
Senior Centf'r; No School

Fridily: Me(ry Christmas!

MODERN MRS

Flevcf] mernbrr<, 0t the Modf'rn'

Mr':.. Club ulned iJUt' at Prenger') In

Norf(}~k on Dcc .3 .AJtrrlNJ-nJ", (dfd ':.
\VQfe p!uved-

·fhc flC".t wdJ be Jan. .19

Jt'Cenc
TRINITY WOMEN

\V11\:'le]r. frlnlty t IJthf'rdn C.hurr.h

v\!ornl'n h(·ld rhr'lr dflnual ChrrstnldS
dmf\f'r v<JLth L ') rn~n'tJ('r') Mld gUl.'S\'S

. folrl·).(·()l

A :'Q('( 1<11 (~\fI'\trT1d') prCJqrrJrTJ w(~'-

, [JfI..:,,r-rllf'd f)y 111,). ~1dn\r~fl '1jfl!J '/ld'

(1»11\! rJ I;y IF'r =Jr'lfHj',(Jf\ jeJ!I(1

H,H'I)(~II (drill', N"rf· ',urlq iJj 011 "Hid

thc'(i' VIc!) d (jlft "l( hdflqF

] h(.: fI";': t rr tf'(! InCj v/tl) LI. fwid·

WE-dfl('\ddy', ~dn I J) ,jl 2 p.lfl

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Wednf'<..day. Dec 23 hId ot

SCf))r'\tf'r 'jn)'},:;I. ,);jt elL 1 W ~) m

fl)f (-llrl\lllld~ 4rJ' d!fr.Jr. until Jdrl 4

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday. Dec 18 (Jpf'rl tv\. filer·]

rfHJ, ltu·h<llJ. H' r; rn

5i.1turday, Dec. 1-9 PublIC LtbrYj,
9·(1 ,{l1d j ~ p rl'

Monday, Dee 21 ~L1bll( LlbrMj,
~O- 6 :)(J -~rJ r~l '>"rHfJr (Itr/;:'fl\

(,'qli)l) HdlL 1 p'r'.
Wednesday" Dec. 23: PubJj(

. lILrc1f'. 1 ~(j-t) '~0 p m

Ranch Fries 99*
While they lastt~

, Stuffed Potato Skins
$1.79

Fiesta Del Sol $2.79
SOup Combo·$3.29

CHRiStMAS VACATION ' lunch
Wins,de Pu·bl>c Schoolswill be d,,· The next rnf'ctlnq Will be the ldlt

mtS'iJng .at' 1 30 'p·.m. on Wed.ne:sday t9 .Prayer Jnd Self Den,~1 orl Jan 12
Dec. 23 for ChrJ~tma5 vacation . --~-t- 2 pin L.f..'::>sO!\ leader wlil br
Bus'e) wdf run at that tIme .Schoo) He-len !"-irJltgrcw and BeJlndd Alkula

regular time
There will be a Christmas Gift

Exchange held. on Dec." 23 lor
grades K-.6. Each class Will have the"
own exchange with a suggested
price range of $2,$250. If your
child. wrshes to participate In' the
exchange, boys shou~ld'6nnga boy
girt and girls qrrng a girl gift
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

Five .member~· and one -gU€)t df
the Un,ted Methodist wornen rnet
on Dec, 8· tor a nQc'n Christmas
·polluck dinner: Afterwards PreSident
Helen Holtgrew railed ·the meefillg
to order for d busrnes) meetmg.

There will be Chflstma,> co(,klc'J.

·and c,raff; at Olmond on Dec 11
Irom,9·30a.m to1:10p.m.

The ladle, are s\>11 sell>ng stamless
':>teel knlves~ and kitchen utensil:.,
dIsh rags, napkin'> and cards Anyone

wanting. more 1f1form-ation can cal11
Helen Holtgrew.

,The children') Chfl')trnds proqfdrn

wriL be held Dec 20 during til"
1J :05 a,.m won,hip l,erVICC Th(, ,

. Chri.stm_d>..ev:~e. se.rvlc.e v~m bp [),{"-C

24 at 6:30 p.rn:
Cards ~ere ,>Igned for P,J\!rJr

<4flarles- and Bes':>l!:' Leary. Helen
Holtgrew\ blrthddy wa'> ob,>eLY~;d

Audrey QUinn and Ro>e Jdnke we)
lesson leader~ aner a!s() '}.ef·V".J

BABY SHOWER
Therf' will

Baby Showf'r )tf'

Johnson on lue,d
Mary joh6son's h e, dl~,EIh\.
AVf'nUf'. The. showf'r wdl be held

from 4 to 7 prn.
ONEACT .

The Onf' Act recetvf'd three exc,el·
leht . r'ati~9s at Disfric t contest
Stacey· Martinson ~ received a BE)T

ACTRESS AWARD for her rote a,
"Eve" In "Once Upon A Begmnlng."

Other rnember~ are /dcyln
Karman,,> Jess1Ca Bock, lerem,ah
Stehlow, Je':>~I(a Warner, Br,mdof)
·Osbanr,. Carrre Ge'ger, Refchel
Sta,llbaum, Austin Stewdrt, Kdl.

Rahn, and Aprrl)dC hau

QUIZ BOWL
Two learns' partJCipa(~d If)

Laurel-Concord InVItatIonal, 'rhet A,
wh.o consilted of Jeremiah Strehlo" '
~en Rahn, (Moe GeIger, and
Dante-lie Bertr.and, n'(('IveJ ,:>('( ond
place

T(·iJJll 6 edrrle:d thtrd pld( e, I til',
\(',uTl Wd\ P1Mk up ut \~(H ('y
M,utlu\on, H-f Cot( hi Au>h'rl

\tt"Wdrt,' 'o;;ncl M(>!l:'')<1 WlliOH":i

Ili/tibeth l\ork w(J\ d \Ub\tltole for
b6th ct"e·(llll)-·

The ne'xl QUIZ Bowl (ornpt'lJt!oll

" the KM·EG Quiz Bow on Ian ~9 at
WIT
GARBAGE P-J,(KUP

Duf' to both Christmas and Nf'W
Ye~r's Day falling on a Friday,
Garbage will be picked up on
Wednesday, Dec. 23 and

. Wednesday, Dec. 30,
. ~;.,;,,', .. "·_""'···.. ·1

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
The :Flrst lutheran's·, Christmas

program >s Sunday, Dec. 20 at 9
a rn. It is entiHed 'The Christmas
)lorya, told by Friendly Beasts."
Everyone IS .Invlted.
1he.~Unmted ·Method>st Church

has the" progr~m, on Sunday, Dec
20 at 10· 30 a.m. The programs will
,"Qfl,>st of the Chnslmas story in
scripture, the Kid's~Club choir and
the new Untted Methodist chOir

On Monday: Dec. 21, the Allen
)chool Winter Concert is at I30
p.m. The concert is f"r both K~6 and
7·12 grade,.' The MUSIC Boosters
Will be havmg therr bake Sale and
(fJft Sale during the interm~~~lon. It
!\ tree adml~SIOl) a.nd pubh£. IS HlVlt·

e...L

November, ·December. sat .~t the
birthday table p'rel>dent D·aisy Janke

J)[<;.S1ded..llt th~ rneetirl.g~and,w'el
comed tt~e guesb'

A tha~k~you: and donation was

Dilman farnily ··Margarite Hanke
donated two quilts to .the ~ Nodolk
k~'scue' MISSIon. 'The. n~w~ 'vi;,tin-g
commmee fOl January will be B.ev
Ddrlgberg and ·Irene Dltrnan.

B>rthday cards we·re iigned by all
lor the ):lee 22 b>rthday. of HeleO
Witt and the Dec. 17 birthday of
Helen Malchow. rastOr Tino~ gave a
Chn,tmas devotion anq the. -PIo-'
gram commIttee ot Vera Mann,
I:velyn Jaeger, and .Erna Hoffman
re,it'd)l reading,. "A Christmas Story"
"nd had a "Chmtrna,s DeVlDtion"

. With everyone takmg part in ')inging
C.-hfl')trnas" caroh accompanied by
~dye. Ma.nn.

rastor closed w,th a prayer. The

kltche0,c:::qmnl.lttee tor the. day wa~

Bev VoSS, Emma Willers, Norma
lanke, and lamce Jaeger.

The next meet,ng will be on Ian
6,1999 at 12 30 p.m. for a carrY~ln·

dfflnef ·KttChen (ommJttee will bt~

C'ertrude Vahlbmp, _ ·Arlene

Allernan, and Laura Iaeger
SENIORS

Twenty"lhree Winside area Sellior
CltlZell'" met on 'Dec 7 for a noon
potluck dIIHWr. Cards ·were played
..ifterwards

n;c next meeting will be on

Monddy, Dec 2 J, at the Le9,on Hall
'IJt2p,n

DredgiiigthelaKe _
The Wayne, Ike~s Lake, located four' and· one-half miles north and two mlles west of
Wayne, was recently dTedged to deepen' the lake In some areas. KA·S Pond &:Lagoon

'9u.f of ·Carden<:Ji:Yr J<an. 'completed the work. A 60,foot reach Unkbelt backhoe was
m6611rze<n9~1'neTake:~ymourLakewas~g~pened betWeen 14cl() feet'lInd·lIpotlfon
of the ma.l" lake was also deepened to ~16feet. The wor.k will accomplish three obJec-

~ t1ves:ffl'eter·wlnterl<lIrof fIsh; 2) ~KeeprnossarnntgaeTromgrowTri,;r1lrnt-:n--Atlow· u

~ for aeepffi~ctose'~ti:l'shore.· Accordtrrg to' Scott Brummond, t.ocat-Presldent, new
memberships wilLbe,avallable soon for the 1999 season. They may bepu~chased at
Doeschers' Appliance or. by contaetingBrummond· at 375-4161 ..

out ofthe

peopleJ!y ,

Allen News----"---------hl..--'---..;.....;..--
Missv Sullivan ' 1hey will':li':seEVing ··tavern5, hot

40:Z:-287c2998 dogs, ch,ps ancj pie' at the, Allen

DEC 1'9 BIG DAY IN ALLEN Sen,or Center from j 1 to 1
The· Museum and School House

\clturddy 1[1 Aller) wdl ~tLlrt cMly. will be: open trom·-W a.m. to 4 p.m·
1111' d"y l1l'gll" With ·d lldk~ Sa.le at The AAL will rnatch all funds raised,.,
!l·l~' Vdldl'W Inn ..,ur(lf~q at 8·3-0 spon'
\(Hcd by St f\IUJ'<,. ~uth€'(dn ChurGh
'1 hey vvill lit, "ervtrlg (otf~e and· ;011:..
,irld It WJll.corl1.lIwe until 1 pJll,.

At I fl m ,. \an.ta ·Will. be· in Allen

Iry tll VI')IUW1\ while he':;, III to.wn to
rl1dk~' \we he .kllow\_whdt\ WJllft:!d

!l.1r Cl"iri..,tm;l'i. "

Ill{' AnllUdl (hrl~tmJ'" urJvl,/,Jng')')

tit 2 fJ rn.~ln tfont ~)t the 'Cd')h 'Stor~

A fwr\Oll necd,:> to.be.present to wm
tor 1l10\t.drdwlng,>

r fWft> will be c.offer Jnd cookie')
,dlJ(\ to the S{~rllor l pnlf'f .,dnd thr
I ,br My bothl',avmg lIwm all after·
noon fhe public IS HlVlted to the
(hrfstma,:> fe.<:.tlvltlc"

orEN HOUSE AND BENEHI
The Dixon (ounty MU')CUlll Jt

Alh>[) In hdVHl9 af) Open t iuu~t· dnd

llHl( h Benefit of \d~urddY, Dec. 19

Dianne .Jaeger
402-286-4504
rlNOCHLE

Arlcm' Rrlh(>

Ju T. P'~1()( hIe
. arq'hl d\ d qUE''>

~1cl1Jar,l .lcversen dt'ld,

~arg>tadt .
"Thi"- l]('xt nleptlnq wd\ h,e on

f·~IJa.y, !dl1 H dt Irene ~orh

NO NAME.
1welvl: /T)('tnbus 01 HE' Ne Ndrl1c

KMd l<)utJ HW'I" on ~Dt,( 5 d,l DaVl')

\tcakhouw Il)r d C}lrl'ltmd\ supper
Jl.,ltrrw:Hth (duh were ptayed at

t Ik, l:)ob dnd l ynrl- \VM-k~r horne
r)f1-I(:~ wcnt to Nell )chwedhel!1),
Huth I-Jrqcf, Kurt )\ hrJIll· (lnd
1{,,,,d;,11 R,HlJ'h'l'dt

TI](, Iv'x.l njecttN~-J will be on-Ian

2- -) ell' ltlP DWtqht dnd (onr.110

l ),herle honi(

lADIES AID
WJrI'.ldc :d Pelll!') Lutheran

(hurlh L,Hhe'J "Aid mGt on Dec. 2
fur tll('lf dnr,lud] CIHi::.tmd'J CMrY~ln

~ dWl!wr 'C

'1 !tNe vvere 1:' "ll'r('liIbcf'>, r>,))tor

f<i(.hc\[c.i TIlHl dnd the ,olJov\lI~n9'

qllt'')h 'prp')\'nt f-,lyP Mclqn" Irene
l)JIlHllC', Irene K\1nt, :Pat Jallke,
l Urr.1I!H: rrirH to, ! \ther ( <HI\Of\ 'Relth

Ldr'~ten), Hild,}' B<,rg~tddl, Bonnl.t.>

11'('vcr\, C':ld ),lCqcr, Dorothy
J I outmdll, rdr)<l, [)aflqb('r~j lHHi

AI('x,'), 1('\'),} ,lfld rV,Hl fl1lD '

PdStOf flilu 9.tyC ,) f-lIJyer before

thl' !1C!OI1 ,IlK',ll. [Mil I'nrmbE"f hdV

1I1q ", tHnhd.ly !f') October,

\(:d'rdin"~I" JefHll Ll'I.Nl'I:;>lll1: ,1.1 ':-'~I"(l'; ,',]

>oTherI..-' I" no Ma\o Cl)lih...ll~~L
\\:-'I'''IP.ch ..,d· ihc Jici prnml';l' mlf',ll'HloLh '\\'l'I~ht 11]"-:' \l\'L']

~l ",h1111 pl'n'l).~! f.ll~"II!)l(, .h~,..L·L~~llln~ t\)h' (1I.l't:-1:".lll ~~,.q1VI;·1I11

i.llll(liI1111Inp l".;\rh(lhyJr;tll'" \uch a .... u.'rl'.~ll dnd ,C2I,IIII"

All.-·.\,lnlJpg!l.~ 1\1'. NL·j~\.ln, "Thl~~'L' \"lnd\:\l.r

n.~.l·()mnrl'I1i..IW(lt!l'-;t:;'It).H0 dl\\\nrl,i,.:'!lt j'lltg'l'l(lU'" lll.l "·dII l-\:

r)·I.'"( )!~ f~' \~/c-~{;-~~;l;;; ~)Gn ::-G'~" Ill' Iu~ll: lO ,I.~ ~ n~ .,\ nd 'r X'~'I-l"\ "I.'

tlf:\.IS wcll ~·l" ~U~~l'''tH)n" 1\lj \l\"l'r~t.\l gpSlj l'~I(·lit~ ll.lhil"



Find Great
Stocking

Stuffers at
Captain
.Video\

I

/

5 Starts Per Year - Next ClaSl; Starts Feb. 9

:DIAB,ElICS'
MEDICARE & PRIVATE INSURANCE CAN PAY FOR YOUR

DIABETIC SUPPLIES WITH NO our OF P.OCKETEXPENSE
SUPPLIES-ARE MAILED DIRECTLY TO YOUR HOME,

, WITH NO PAPERWORK.

CAlL THE DIABETIC HotLINE TOU FREE
·)-800-785-36.36

® .
GENUINE ONE TOUCH PRODUCTS BY LIFESCAN

To the directors, cast, tech crew
and,loyal supporters

You're #1 with~u$.

Thank You!

,o{{egG
.", i:( flcurdlJUnCJ

'i$60N.Grant, fremon~.NE
.41)2.721-6500/1-800-334-4528 '

• Gosmetology -& Barbering
> Dormitories,> Scholarships

-Financial Aid- Job Placement

~U N P ~,,.A_NJl~ D~R:EGNANClES.>. -
, can l:h4nge your life In an Instant
Perhaps you would liJr.e to consider
the possibility of creating an
adopli!inplan lor yOW' child.. OW!
case 'wotkers, can answer, your
qUlllitions confidentialJy, Uyou would
Jiks 10 visil With us, please can tnday,

2nd Place Winner
State "One Act" Competition

ffi"~'., '.. fWitfag 0". Heue
, .~~~' In the spirit of the Christmas

, . " 'season, we at Farmers & Merchants
, ,.;, State Bank invite you to stop in for our

'_, Holiday Open House, Please join us
~-----~ , Monday, December 21 and Tuesday,

December 2:2 for cookies and hot cider.

,.armers & merchants' Member

" state bank of Wayne FDIC
", . 321 MAIN STR'EET • P,O, BOX 249' r5)

WAYNE, NE 66767·402,375-2043 mm

COfi8ratulatiofis
--~Wa.yne-~1:1 i8h'&xJhool---

Hun'. ·to 11ldke them ')uC(c')')tul,"
KIlClfl '>d-,d. He 'T4uted .the r~d'tlondl

conlerencp h<:,l~ had €:in out~tandlnq

,nfluene e on the W,C Chapter
KI1f'lti IJld h" met people ill the

conference wh'o he plan~ to stay In

t6uch WIth Vld e-rlldd. He noted the
,dea~ exchanged at the conferen( e,

Jnd Vld e· rnc:l~1 .,,;n( e the (onferen; ('
hdve been incorp~:)(Jted by (ha(;tcr'1
dUO:'l~ the natIon. He \illd he plan')
to 1ncorporale some of tho'le rch~<'J,)

III til" W,( (h.pter
KrH'lfl 1,\ ,t1w \on of E.ddH: M<H ,in

Jnd Rorn,i!fl('-MOfdH (JI N~'W(d':,lh'

J<;:apc1nic ~:1dHevprn('ll.L s.'crvl,C€ to
tt)e c?mmun'i~y. ,lcJ¢('r':oh~p rn {!X-.

trJcurriql!~rr jer;\litH'$ jnd p6trr1tiJ]
for cOrltinued ':oI.JL(Pt,')

his nJtlonal \Vho'S Who rJ(o·
gram hdS JnnU.Jlly· honorcd out
standing ClfllPU') jf'dders for thc;ir
;,chtJlJstl( .H,d (orrlf}1uriity
,)chlevprTH?'nt'). In' (\ejdiJion to IOCJ~

tlnd n:ltIOr1dl jJu,hll( ity Jnd rc(ogn_,
tlon, f:d( h r(,(lplcr.lt l flo;llnt> will he
f1\Jblish{;.d i.,f~ tf1£' ,I ()fIt: ,sdliion ()f
"Who's VI1110 Arn,O'ng ,'AfT1£'r (,In

Unrvor')ltlC'S .<lnd Gc)llp(j("<"

They Jqin <ill f:llt(qroup -eJj '>\IJ

dent') srlcq('u fro.,~~T1 more tnJr"i
1.900 If}stitutlor'lS r)f hig·hcr.1c Hn-.

.Iog in aliSO SLJles, the Orstrict of
ColumbiJ clnd ')('ver,J! fort-i9n na
tions

'Amy PJysen, WJyne, aWilYI1'e
StJte ([ollege ,ell lor niaJoring in
the-rnistry' WJs·· J~6f18r('d <it .~).

reception for 41 students listed in
the 1998 edition 01 'Wbo's Who
Amon'9 Stuclcnt~ in Arneric0n
Universities .1nd Colleges'

Those tlttt'fHflng ·the Thursday,
Dec.' 10 (['-rcmoIlY were wrl c

comed by Fronk fr.1Ch, W,lyrw
SIJte Coll"9" Slvd~nt Centel d"
"rector. Th~ )t.udent) ;'_were pre·
,serited ii' c"rtificate by Or, Ken,.
HJlsey, W"yrwSLit" Coll"9" ',11'
t~rim· pmsjd(,~1t.

Cainpus 1l0f)'ljrldtlr19 C0fl1iT1Q

t~s and editors of tllP <In'nu,ll di,
rect~ry Included the. ,n,lmc') of
thes,e studont-s bJ.sed 'on Hwir

Kneitl':trovels to Denver

Students honored ,at
Who's Wboreception

Matth'ew KneJfI. d 'fl e~h,md!l t.rom
Ncwcdstle~:... (ep~(>~('nl{\d: \Ndyne
St>lte College'l Alpha l.lrllbda
Ch.'iPter at a noltlolw( co~ler('nu' I~
Denver recently,

, Knelt! IS. thIS year":. Pf(·;'J!l~E'llt of

the ALD campus organlL)tlOrl WhlC h
'is. d tre~hman ho.nofl,lfY ':Iouety In

ord<.;r to become J melTlovcr of ALD,
a freshman (:J.)u~t tldV{' ·tt ITllflHntHTl
grade pOint aw'rdge of . ~ ) (}fl J -4
POil1l scale .

-·'''0(,)tfh..J to DerlVt'f WJ" d qn',lt

CXfJNll'rll (' .(H.HTll'ttrT!.~'') II!'W ,lied\

ne~tr:"to tw hruu.qhl lllto ()f(~~lIlll,j

"Amy Paysen is congratulated by Dr. Ken'Halsey, Interim
WSC President after being honored by Wtlo's Who
Among College 'Students. " . '

design and In;tl,)"1 dat~ 1I1pUt, V\{lt-h

rntnin:ai 5uppf.tes ~l-1d eq~lprne-R:~"
The g'roup Jntlclp,ltes Invo"lv\rtg

approximalt'ly. 500 J9C'ncic's from
,13 CO{-11nlUnltlE'':I in thE' region. ~ur-.

rounding, WOyl1(,. Agency Illting\
will prOVidE' b:1SI( information' plus
provide ;J llnkto thr ,1ge,ncy
hornep1l9 P tq~. furthp.f drt~ds.

, Ul1der t,h" proposal there wjll
be no initi,lt co<;,t to ,lgerlcips to be
set up on the 'd,ltJb,lse. O!~"g'oin9

updJtes ,in'dild,lcq Jg('ncies'will
involve ~l nonHn;,( {er< co'sts wi.H
cO'ritJi~('d by Jssessln'glhc,WSC
Social Sere.flee RE'')f'~lrch (('.Ilter for.
prole"t mJlugemenL Initiol
Jg~J1(Y ~,jt;l c..qllcctlO[l l) .)ch.cd.
uled lor MJrch 01 April of 1999,

, The NRICHN committee meets
montrly: at Pr·(widcflCe Medical
C§!"nt,1?f ,l[~d 'i~ open to ,lit c.Ot}lmU

.n~ty .resourc~ prqvldcr\ IntC'rt:s.tl'd
in to <..reatE' Jf1
tronic Jllv CLlt":Jb;ts'C''' re-
'Joure ('. l'nfor'm,I!'IOI") to ,be -Il.l,lin

t,lined tor .on(>':Ito'p 'de ('C~) lo ,"I ny

Qn~ in the region:
'lntere)tcd .p'artic:';, may 'con,tJc~

SJndy Bjrtlillg,tt ~7S,5529, Lllida
Anderson Jl. 37S,S266' 'OI--C"rrol
,Baier ilt 375,5741

-,The .next rll('011n9 will be
Friday, jan, 8,19'19 ,1t 8:30 ,,-m, In

: the ChJpinRooln' J't PMC

Inf~rm'J\ion CleJring House for
North~.tl:5t ~e-b~,l')·kJ). .committee
met Dec. 10':it Providence
MedicJI Center, '

NRICHN's purpose IS to develop
JO ·.JQf;!lcy In{ormJtibn dJtJb~lSe

us'j'ng \rvorId \Vrde,. Web .. Member
org<1·n);dtjbrl) r'C'prc'scllted thi5~

monlP\' inclused Providence
'Medic.lICel1t('r, R¥VJy.of Wayne,
Stepping Stones Preschool, Wilyn"
Area Chdmbcf' o-t Commerce,
Wayne-, COlllrp,UY'llty < Hou'~!,ng ,
Develo'p.nlt\nt CorpofJ,tlon, Wllyne 
Head StMt, WJyne Polic.e
,DepJltmcl,1\, ,\I"ylle Public Library,
Jnd W"yl1r S\.1\" College,

The focuS> th-rs month 'WJS

Jpplfc.ltiol1. tot he Cornn~LJnity

TechnologyFurlc1lor,l grJnt to set
up the NRICHN project. 'Dr, 'Jeim
Karlen "ddlelsed Jhe group rIO,

, gJidinglhe steps t6 be tJken Jnd
d'ecl)IOrlS'to be IllJde for the ap
pl~lio£l'

DI:lloDur ]rKluded df'sigri of the
d,lt(\bd'l('" the Irllormdtlon gJth

'('ring proc0S\ ,JI1d project budget..
Phil L('~is, ,Ml1ltl".~ll.pdla···Spccia)lst

forWSC, will ,,,,i,,( tlw project With
Web S'lte' development' BNh h'is
~)fld D/.. Kd·rl.f'I)'~ contributions as'
cons-ult.:1l.1t~ 1,\,111 prOVidE' 'in~kind

m,ltch for the budget. AntlcipJted
direct eXp0f1sC'> .include informa-_

,lnfor~miltiDnCle~ring
Housemeet~nghe-ld '

""""

.Davis recognized.
Will Davis ~as recently honored by the Wayne School Board '
for,hls eight years of se·rvlce t(l the Wayne Community
Schools. The board held a PUblic coffee hi his honor and pre·
sented him a plaque for his years of dedlcatl~m.

",

'i
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Nebraska Department
~conomi( Developrne'nt to: help
regions of communities deveiop
new ways of networking and col,
l<1qoral1ng 0,0 es.qrlom·ic d~v~lop·

ment end rsL1(ilit'ted by the UN,L
Extension officf' In \Nl1);ne;·Couflty.·

'PRINTING

FOR YOUR

NEEDS·

CALL ONUS

LETTERHEAD

Your
HOlJle-town
N'ewspaper
"Where Jtpa)'s
to advertise."

AUTO PARTS'
American & Imported Parts

Wholesale -Retail
Complete Machine Shop Service

117 S. Main St." Wayne, NE
(402) 375-3424

Wayn~

Auto Parts,lnc.

BIG

Tflursday

!. ~gug~e~i~

26113

meeting to discuss the election ot
officers .for the (Omi8gyear fol·
lowed"by j'l presentatJon ahou,t ,th~
expansion., of the MI.ton ",~_.

Waldbaum plant in town inD a:
tQur of thE' business hatchery.

, ·'rhe -nieetin!) is open for> the

NeX:t
Q
meeting in Wakefield

.. 'RestQres New"C8r Performance
• ImP,roves Acceleration
.. Increases Fuel Economy
• Reducea Harmful Exhaust Emission'
"',Corrects Driveabillty Problems Related

to Carbon aod Other-"CQntamlnation >

. "

518RWaIk·Behind Tiller
wii. S-ilp tIIgi., _rod 18-irtth
tiUi"8-widti1,

, WORLD TRAVELER'$-CmES

. iVIlJI'e TI1an Just a--fU8l.~lIII Service 
.Y_~cI8n........Clean

Your fRtloeFu8l'8Y_' . . .
Ask for KWbIIYtIUI' Next .......

MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERVICE

- The CompJete Fuel System Service -

DINNER HELD
• The family at' Vernlce Nelsoi,-

h\1p:/!wWW.llca.lWu1h....eorr
. AU mar? for~lib -end l:la~ piOY~d&d by Weath" Source Inc- C_ 1m

I _ w,th _V<lndeiyt)-HansQn-4SChost"ss:l'''--..~Dean--_aRdSuecNelstlnC'Of-Wakefit"ld<7~·NiE£;lt"and')aeeb'Qf .omaha,' Wanda
her home for a luncheon, l'here.· The group gathered at Verrrice;s Schmidt .Qf Moorhead, Minn., :tQ

. were '~ix members present. hQme in tlie afternoon, '. help. JacQb celeorate his 'one y.ear
'Enl''-'WfiHient· , was "'~4"vetina 'GUl,;sts;n lucille Ols6~'s hb;"'e on birthday: - '. . ..

johns.on ,e';,ding songs from the Dec. 8 were Donna Liska; Evelyn ' Liska; spent Tuesday through
Ages and aNew'Yea, Drawing, "nd lerman of Wayne, Keila OlsQn :and' Thursday with Lucille Olso~. Wanda'
ChrrstlJlas . Rellections. Shirley- K,leb of. (''-mcord. Sara Liska and is spending tirne-there too.
Stohler read "The Poinsettia, and 12
Days' of Christmas," with art, pie
tures, A gift· exchange was

enloyed with the n~xt cl.~b meeting . The n~xt meeting for the' publicto attend.' Pre· registrations
£' ar1~e~ !oU~ ".:..14:.5..h Ir~eY2t5'h Ie..' _~" t:-JQrth".";t ,i'J_eb.La~~L~O_l1ll-DU.oj1.y .ca r.e.__f.:eL1u~te.d __ fa r _1& .. 'm.!'Jlj.
win 61' nos Ie;; ahd Vand"iyn Builders leJdership seri.es will Qe In. Cbntact Te'rry Nicholson,
HansQn'withthe program. Wakefield <:In'Tuesday. Dec. 22 at Wakefield City Administfa'tor,. at .

11'30' ,jlii. 'iWO'Neilis Pub' ""d - (402).287,2080 topie-;-fe·gisler':·--··
Pizza, 206 M"in S)reet. The CQmmunity, Build€rs. pro-

. a

I

445 L3wn & Garden Tractor
,with ?2-!lpjiJM D,,,.
V-Twill trlgl'lIt, POWt1 st~,trilig.

_rod ligNl ~'CN """If/I ,a4i", '

8600*Off .

-l ~., Today Saturday Sutlday' MortdiY·-.·1
SunMt, 'I City HI Lo W HI La W - HI Lo W HI Lo W
II 58pm I AmSler~m 4734 pc . 39 2€ s 19- 38 ~ 49 4/ ~
4 &8 P m Berlin 4736 Pc AO 26 pc 31 30 S 45,37 1

Moorn1a6 Moon~t ~~~~s Awes ~; ~~ ~c ~~ ~ ~ ~; ~~- ~ ~~; ~ t
719a rn 512 pm Jsrusalsm 53 40 pc 5031 pc 49. 3S pc YJ 36 pc

B t.2 e m 6 00 ~ m II ~~~~~~esbUlg ;~ ~ ~ •~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~

MYon Phase, - ~:~;:. C~ .. ~~~;: - ~~:~. ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~,
Ne.w Firm FVIl Last Moscow 31 30 gil 34 25!> 2B 19 s 23 15 pc

•
..... - -. .. 1 P1;1l1S 44 3~ f ... 40 29 s 36 35 s 45 40 s

" " I' RIO de Janoll"O 88. 76 DC 5S 74 pc 84 74 pc 84 74 pc

L~e: ,~:c J~ J:n ~~~~uan ,~ ;~-~ ~, ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~;~ ~c
,-___ j Seoul 47 39 DC 49 28 pc 44 28 pc 4.6 32 pc

We.alller rffl i Syq.nily BJ 67 pc 79 69 pc 84 72 pc 82 71 pc
',sunny, pc.partly cloud, ITOKyO 49 46 s 63 506 S', 61 4B pc S4 45 s

.c,clojJdy ah·sMwsls Toro!'IO 29 1~ ~l 23 1~ Pi ~ 2~ pc ~g ~ ~

!thunderstorms Haw' l~~~Qg ~; ~B~' 1; .30,~._ -3J-.--J2.~ ".Q 38-;;--
at S!1Ow'f1u/(fes' "in snow 1<ee '~_"_''';:''' __'._

Less_is-mower.
1300',11'

'WJ~
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLL.ED HEAEFORDS

\--\ .

.. ~~.

\ '~.

'''ii'

~100-off'~ lo')
JA60 WaIk·Behind Mower
with ...ptIIgi." 21-irtt' cast-<Jlw.,i.w., M.
alld 3-i.,1 capability. .

LX176 l1IWl1 Tractor
with 38-i... cUttl"8 Wldth.
14-ilp ,1Igi.,. _rod Iwr>-PtdaJ

')~rvstatic Ira""""""".

S600*ou

With deals like this on machines like these, you can cut the grasswithout cutting back on~ else.
So ooriie on in to your participating John Deere dea]er'j; store. And take home one of-OOr green 'machines
for less green of your own. Hurry, offerends February 28, 1m. "

NDTHINGRUNS UKE ADEERE"

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTTING-SEEF·SREEfl •
WILLIAM, GtAYBAUGH, bWNEA

CARROll,' NeSRASKA

-OFFICE; 402-585-4867' HOME: 402·585--4836

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You Call
(Tol/-Free) (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS) wwwdeetecom

1 today S~DY- Sund~y Monday
J Cfty H! La W HI!-o W HI La W ~; ~ v:

I
,:~~~ ;~~~'~f-'~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4232 pc"

ChICago 40 2:? pc 42 22 c 42 24 pc 40 26 sn
',Cleveland .3Z. 19 c 2'9 19<' pc 36 24 pc 42 29 pc

, DeRver 5~ 26 pc 52 25 s 52 24 c 45 17 Q.n

'I g:~Olrles ~: ~ r: ~~ ~~ ~ ~;~: ~ ;~~: ~
I Houston 67 4t> J?C 63.45' r 6S 49 c : '. 65 53 sh-
Iln(j,anapoilS 42 19.pc 33 21 pc 41 31_pc 46 31 c
iKansasCily ~2 21'pc 40'2£ S 4532 pc 45;:19 $oil

LosAngefes 8050pc 71 47pc 7146r 6S44pc

i~~~: 51 PaUI;~ ~.~~ ~ ~ ~c ;~ ~~ ~h ~~ ~~ ~
'New Orleans 65 44 s 62 44 pc &j 46 c 66 51 sh
I New York City 38 30 c 46 34 pc 40 36 pc 42 38 pc
tOmaha 41 14 PC J.€ 20 s 39 25'pc' 40231
: PhoeniX '5 51 s 7B 51 s 71 47 C 6643 sit-
: San FrancISCO 64 47 pc 6045 pc 55; 41 IX; 53 41 S
I Seet1.ltJ 50 40 pc 44 36 r 40 32 pc 42 32 r

~~-,~~~on- 44 30 pc 4~ 34 pc 4{;\~~..?5.

n.oon with' 24 ·,att~n¢ing. 8irt 1 ays SOrlg, '0 Litt e own 0 et· e em'
and anri;vei'~arjes"soogs were sung. and~ a pr~yer_ ..

Roy Stohler read "Over tll'e·'years .. Installation ofHCW officers was
TraditIOns:' and ~oy read "The 'held and C"eles cbose leaders, Bible'
'>enior. c.onter.". . study ana hostes\eslor 199?

Cards were Signed ana.sent. to CLUB .HAS MEETING--'·
D.orihy Hanson in !hehospital"and ihe. 3.Cs Club-- "WtOI) Dec'

WEST

OF TOWN
W Hwy35

'Wayne, Nebraska

'~~=~_'-'c-~atth~..cSfniQiCeoteUnLillJcorrLfoL .-("'ne',Bose iQr her birthday, Dec.
ii' potlucK noon luocheonVVlth ,12, at~ar~View Haven; CiMridge.

. spouses:, Foli'Qwing.the short, bQsi.' Thenext'potiuck willbt" Jan',S.'
ness meetipg, bingo was',!,layed and, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN HCW •
a gift exchange. Concordi, luthera~ EleN held

Agnes .Server' will (In.S! .the Ian. 14 the;'r annual Advent LuncheQn on'
club meetirrg-' '.. Dec. 3at 6:30 p.m, a! church.witna
BON TEMPO BRIDGE CLUB MET g90dattendance. Tables were deco.

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met ·on rated With candles in <':-hristmas
Dec. 10 with Mae Rileter as hostess. motive.
Sue Nelson an,d Agnes Serven won A program followed "Love Came
high Down" give" by th.e Dorcas Circle

-'-~There ~ill"be' 110- --winter'--,dtJb-· -'wlth:'[n'emlier-s--:rea'aing-' articles
meetings. "Jesus Birth;' and hymns by. group
SENIOR CITIZENS HAVE DINNER and 'the 'ConCord's Choir between

COr:lcordiDixQn Senior Citizens rea,~ings..
held their turkey drnner cin Dec 4 Jt The luncheon closed. With the

SavMor Pharmacy
',1022 N r,1illn St • W,lyl1e. NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444

\__.~

~ DISCOUNT ~-.-'----"----'
=:=J FOODS _I

PAC'N'
SAVE

~Herbsfor Health'
~~:taminoPhenlmproyes Pain'

.Relief Fro[n Narcotics

AcetamlfTcphen,(TYI~nc:l.T!3'rnpraUs one oj Hl(~ r11\.1St
\Vi.dely prescnbe<? over-ttle~'QlHlter rnt~{!Ianes In the US

Common uses Indude-~,ue,tlOrl oj fever HI ctliidren ~r)(·j relle!
of mik:1 palfl. Som~ peopjE-~ thirik of It dS Mil RS;Plnn Sl'lostltute

,"·Asa'~ln ~h~~e(~ce1Cl.f1)Jr)~llel1 ~las been regarded as
being lesS effecttve when co(npar~j to asprnn. IhuprofPl1 alld
other rostenQdaf antlinflall~tTJalorv rr'1el1lCf(ltfS:: WIllie ·tlla1 mElV
be tfUe- When the drug 'is usc-d Jlonp, rl(>~ r~se~1fCh Indicated
that acetamlnophe/l may be Usetulll1 IT"klkmq narcotic Pdlrl

relieverS more potent ResearchCf5111.New Z(,dlql)d,rec\..'f1.t~

dlSCOVe~ thaJ:p.;:ltler1!S who recelVl:.->d dC€IClI'fJ;rlOpllcrl L1)on~
with morphlne~followlng bone surg~ry did bette! Penods of
pa~ient"C()j'Jtrolled,'paln relief were shorter Patients who gut

both d~gs'wer!2-inOre"s<ifiSfI~=t!yin were t~)ose W~l() 

.....,.--,-"--'-_~recelved rnorphlr~ ,110m;



ment: skills. Single individuals earn,
ing. more than $50,000 in AGI and'
married couples with more than
$100,000 in AGI are not eligible
for the Lifetime Learning lax
Credit.

Tax Deductibl!" Student Loan
Intere,t

Also neW and going into effect
in 1998 is th'at interest on student
foans will be Bx·deductible up to
$1,000 per yeor. T.he tax-de·
duetibJe amount rises to $2,SOO
by the y!"ar 2001.
Child Tax Credlt

The new tJY, credit per child for
the 1?i98 y!"ar i, $400. The credit
i,limited to children 'under age
17, and lor single taxpayers with
an AGI below $7'5,000 arld below
$110,000 for-marri';d cOlipl!"s fil·
Ing jOin Ill'. Married couples filing
leparately are not eligible for a ful.1
credit after $55',000 The ta.
credit" pha,ed out by $50 for
each add,tiofla; $1,000 in AGI.

.... 'Taxpayers may claim a Hppe
Scholar,hip, Income Tax Credit of
up to $1,500' per student during
thefir'l.two yearsoLcolfege. The
cred;tphases out.with incrJ!asing
-rncome for singl,,; taxpayers with
·an AGI of.S40,000toS50,OOO
and married taxpayer5 With an AGI
of $80,000 t6$1TO,OOO~:Boththe
EduotionH(A and thel:lopa
Scholars'hip cannot b!" distributed
the same ·year.. ...

iii I
iiII
I I ShO~S Nightly at ; & 9' I
: SUIl. Mat. 2:00 .

I
Tues. is bargain night

I t SorryLNo P';sses ACeej)ted JI-; for this sflowttiJs week. .•

1

'1" Adam Sandler in I
~ "The' ..

I I Waterboy'~. I
,I, . PG.13

Shows Nightly at 7 & 9''1 . Sun. Mat. 2:00 I
. PasSes AcCepted•.

I
· Twa is B!trgaln Night., .1
...oJlywood·V'.o

· ....~I.l· .

J .NOw.un"(Cijri~tm.. ·1
. . i:,auYell·GIft~ lot; ..'

>L:1.5.~~~we.J

Briefly Speaking~-----'-----'

Roving Gardeners hold Christmas luncheon
WAYNE -Nine memb£rs of the Roving Gardeners met for

Christmas luncheon at The Max on Dec. Hi.
A short meeting .was h!"ld and Esther Ham!"n was admitted as a

member.
The afternoon was ,pent play'l{1g cardS: A gift exchange followed.
The Jan. 14 meetmg will be with Joye Magnuson. '

Klick a 'Klauer meets at Riley's .
AREA.. ,r ,I,n members of the. Klick and Klatter Club met Dec. B

at Riley's for lunch.. .
The program books lor next year were handed out and dl>cuss!"d

by Viola Meyer. The hostess gift 'i,a5 given' to Pauline Lutt.
Roll call was'answered about past Christmas happenings, Loreene

GildersJeeve ga"e a report on -the first Christmas Program at laPorte
in Wayne County in the year of 1880. ' .

Joyce ~Jiemann gave a reading by Peter Marshall. Marcella Larsof1
gave a re-ading about Chri,tmas. .
. Vlolj.M!"yer conduct!"d a game in a puzzle about many different
ChnstmJs songs .

A gift exchange was also held.

T & ( Club ,holds frnal meeting
WAYNE -- The T &; C Club, which organized Feb. 11, 1972 in the

Frances Nichols home, held its last meeting at the Wayne Care Cen
tre on Dec. 10.

Due to age and health, there wer!" just four of th!" original memo
bers attending. The aft!"rnoon was spent playing five hundred. Mar;
io"e B!"nnett and Muri!"1 Lindsay had high scores. Adeline Sieger was
a guest. High scorer for "",y year was Mariorie BennetL

FfJnCeS Nichols was hostes5_ oft.

Th'ere are three 'types of ne~·
education ta'x. ued1ts effective tn

1998. A tax credit is afl amount
that. can be subtracted directly'off·
your. tax 'bitL For example, jf your ..
income tax bill is B,OOO and your
cfedit is $1,000. you will need to
pay $2,000 ·in Income laxes. The
recipi£nt of the educat'rorial finan·
cial suppo'rt has to be someone
claimed on ,the taxpayers return.
Hope Scholarship Income Tax
Credit

reach':". age 18. Th.e ·mon!"y must
be withdrawn' by the .time ·the
'b!"neficiary reach!"s 'ag'!" 30. Any
remaining ·a"ets,;can.b, rolled
(ivertC>.,ario.thei, child.

It. the Educat'ron'(RA fund, are
u~e{j for anything other than lh.e
eligibl!'" education. expem!"s, 10·

corne tJ'xes arid a 10 percent
penJlty 'will be dVe:H,!". !"xc!"p·
tlOns t9 ttl!" penalty apply in the
event of the child's death or diS,'

-- ~bil-I-tx. -,?+-.:i~--4h{L~{:htld rece-rve?,,- a-' ..--- lifetime -i;,atning 1;;~-;;;;-Tax
schOlarship or slmrlar educational Credit for Parent's
funding. . " Parents of college iUriiors, se·

Con-triburions·to the Education ruof:)..__oLgraduate. ,uudents may
clRk"re nor-gsoclated with orner rec!"ive a Lifetime learning Tax
ietii"'r:nent JRA contributi.ons. Credit of up to $1,00.0 (20 per·
Educati9n Ta. Credit c!"nt of th'L first $5,000 in ex.

p!"m!"s) throug'n 2000.

lifetim!" L!"aning Income tax
'Credit for Working Adults

Working adults may use the
I-if.etime Learning Tax Credit for

Roger and Claryce Wieseler,
foimerly 01 Hort,ngton, 'will eele·
br.Jte their 40th wedding anniver
sary on Dec.-.V" 1998.

. An 0P!"fl -hOLiS!" wiU - be held.
from 2-4 p.rn. at" Bruno's in South-
Yankton. .

CI"'ye!" Nelsen' and Rog!"r
Wieseler were married Dec. 29,
19S8.at Holy Trinity Church In
Hartington.

They hav'!" three som, Morgan,
Mark and Monte.

The .couple 'requests no gifts.
Cards, may be sent to them at

89758 554. Ave., Crofton, Neb
-68130·3013.

':".,..
Mr. and Mrs. Wieseler

Wieselers to be
honored""for
40th anniversary.'

IRA begins to. phase au!.' with in·
creasingincom£' a·t $9-5,000fo,r

.single IOxP,jycrs "nd $150,000 for
FIlarried couples bring" Join~ly.

Income der.ived frbl1~> (~:mtr.ibutions

j~ tJx-.dplern'd untiL wilhdr~wn. Jnd
tJx-frec d '·used to thlY for certain
education €,\(penscs 16cu-rred by
the benclic-iary.· The elig'lble edu·
CJtlo.n_ -eKpensc') Include tui,tion,"

'. kes, tutoring, books" supplies, a'nd
equipment

The Education ..IRA beneficiary
does not h,we. to be related. t.o
the 'con1ributlng taxpayer.
CORtribU,tioflo;, m~y be made to the
Educalion~IRA until the beneli<:iary

(W!"ek 0(Oe(21.25)
Monday; . Dec. 21: P~,ol,

p,m.; ~,urr'ent ,events, 1.
Tuesday, Dec. 22: Dorothy

Ree,.' music, 11:30 a.m.; Card, &;

quilting; ,Bowling, 1:
Wednesday, Dec 23: PQoj,

Cards &; quilting.
Thut"l'ay, Dec. 24: Closed.

Merry Chri~:trnas!!

Friday, Dec. 25: ·Ctosed.
Merry Chri,tmas!!

.Senior Center
Calendar__

J,'y mu;ic, 2 p.111

W!"dnesday, Dec 23'
Shoppi,,,), 10 a 111.; Celr"e, le"d
~ingo), 2 p.m.

. Thursday, Court!"~y <<Ht, 9:30.
Erv Schmidt music, 2:30 p

F'riday, Dec. 2S
Chrj~lmJs. F,lmilY,Tin1P.

Saturday, Dec. 26: HMlllonica
mUSK', 11 A? a.m

WJyne. CllCSt ~g\('('tcr vv<,s Jason
Fuoss'ot \'\I.;l"ynC'._

A rc£cpt,on"w:1S heldinthc
·church f('jlowshlp roqm. .

K,1thy ''wlnter ."nd Kathleen,
Grone \crvcQ the \vcddin-g cake
whi'Ch' W,JS. bJkC'u~ decofated by
Robi(1' ·Stf'lnb,1Ch.

. Order lfour gift subscriptioll todlllf!

Lookiug for the perfect gift? A
subscriptiou to the Walfue Herald is

£) , _ aolwsize·fits,allgift,

rtr~:f"i I~:j':;~~--~Pl local Subscriptions. mp~r ~~ar. rJInSlat~ Subscriptions· m p~r ~~ar
r , .....Out of-state Subscriptions· S48per !lear

(Activiiie; taking pl"ce during
'.ll1e w'"ck'of Dec. 20·26) .

Sunday, DeL ,20: Our SavIor
Lutheran C,hLerch, 2:30 p.m,;
Pr{'~byreriari C.Hol,ng, .4:30;
Res,tora -Victorhl,. tlnd Mor,!11!l:9\ide
ChristnT.as PMty" 7 p,ll1. ,

Monday"Dec. 21: cr,lft;; 10:30
d.m.; S'Usie'), HOr!lenldkers, 2 p.m.

Tue,day, Dec. 22 : Rm,.>ry, 9:30
a.m,; BibleStLfdy, 1·0:30; Cyril and'

CarcJ[fax 'shower
Roxie Sievers.. <lnd Debrd -Arrtln. I d'f .

,£'rveQcofi-<:;c "nd punch and a,· IS p anne . or,
'ifsted with the c:lkr ../

~ob Win'let W," pholograph.er Gladys ,Tolman
"nd, jJckl l\ ,,,(;Iel wa, til cha<ge 01
thE' VIdeo rt;(oldlng at the WE'd- A cdfd/l.Jx ·shQ~er 'i~ being. held

,di"g ,1Ild ('("PlIOI1 for th,,' bltthday of Cladys 'v.
. Thl' l";~I(' 1S :i IllMlon,.,coord,. Wo6dward Tolrn~n by her familY·

nator lor th.c A;SPlllbly.ol Cod...She was born Dec2S, 1903.
ChUfC f\ rC'<.t'ntly rcturmng f~orn .), Rf's'ident~_are in~ited to send her a
WCD\'" tilP '[1l11,1. Peru, a harTH' card to,:· Mrs. Walter Tolman; Wood
;chool, ',1I1d provides.ossis-· Bridge Home #120, 913 Hrghway
t.lncl' 101 be h,II"]!' Stlldent, III 34 £'"t, Plattsmouth, Ne,b. 68048,
the MQ,I or I,,, grl'etl/lgs to: 402·296-5128.

The> f.:J1-(H),!H I~ d c1fp('nt~r J_nd i<, Tolman) lrv~¢d 10 Wayne around
employed by till' (helCh Builders 1960 Mr. Tolman worked at the
currently con;trlH'tmg .the new No'ftlled50t Experiment Statiofl. Mrs'.
church In W.lYlW Tolman worked for Dr. Bmwn ot the

The' cOlJplf' will m"kf} lhpir VC't ~Imtc w~~l!e living in.Wayne. ~he
horHP ,In \~'.I)rlH' ,,'1-' couple retIred, to Plattsmouth In

(are Centre (orner_'_-;-_...,.___ ;~'~i-7S Mr. Tolman died InMMch,

Cladys 10lman's children are:
'Hubert and Nancy Tolman of
DubdCh" La'" Maqorie Papenf,us.s" of
Midland. Mich., Ralph and 'Anna
Tolman ot Savannah, Ca., and
CarolmE' JIlEf 'larry B'aucr of
Plattsmouth She ha; nlQe grar'd,.
I hildren, 15 gre~t.grandchlfdrer:,
and one great· great grandchild ..

.....~ ---, gpportunlties aregiven·fo.r
~-s~vih~~f(fr l..-c-olte_g~ _e(luca-t-iO~-,~~:~-

W_yneElementary
SECOND GRADE • TEACHER: MR. JAIXEN,., ,~.--- ' .

h~r wedding gOWI'l \'VJth ,In (,'rllp1fE:

, WiHst, ':TouDded n('( klJ(l(1. Jlld long
sl,eevC's 01 whde' ~:lt;n urocldf>
'w'ith lace trlill TIre ,lnkk Ir-ngth
g~:HE'd .~kln ~'of ,(frp,t" \"\!,l~ 'i]((E'll-tC'd
at thr ba.(k wdh J of s':lli'n
broc'jo(' ~lI~d ,1 bl,g hOV\I' v\llth
thr(lf' s,din ';-O::"C\ dtLic hi'd.

H('f (' W,1S ~',lshi-on('d o~

sJtin r,o"'(''), tulle t'lnd rlbl!oll\ .1t
t.lcht:,J"to ~ h.llr Clip, She Clrrrrd J

bouqu~t' qf silk ·ro~(''), iV):, -tulle' ;\no
gotet c1nd. __S,ltlfl ~·lbhul1~; V)'f.llCh S',t'lC'
Cff'a!cd .Sh('.\vo'r~ :1 cry·c,.t,il. ncck

.. I;Ke, ,) gdt 1[0111 hc.! \1\(('1 fIL)!Y1 tilE' '."
Cz('ch RQf1Ubh(

Carol flH)\" (1~ \\'.1).11(' \'-V<I\

br-idrsm:1id. SIH' ,\'vou' .l "tJcpl
kngth.dj(\\j"'::> Qj \,\,jl"\{' ,>,)[111 br('lcJdr
with J v\'h.itc (.Ie e 0\ l'.r,I,':,1)' qll' thr
sholllof'rs SfH' (,Jlllcd ,I bouquel
6f wine 'colored r~))l'\ With

.IVY, tu.lI~. \.1tjn :11~O ere>"
,\tt>d by~t"hc blidl'

AMon Rl.lbbln" (JI \V,IYIl('~'\\,l~
the groom's ~c'>t 111,lll

The [11('[1 \VO{ (; lJLlC" k fiou ole"
brcas...ted s;wu,: 1.\'hilL',' \l1tr-15 aDd
wine colcHed IIC'S, wrw h, the bridp
crea·leo.

LI~\.1 FLJos~ oj \V,I'yIH' W,lS 11(~V'i'"



UNITED MtTHODIST
(Rev, Charles AI'ula, pastor)

Sunday: Chi!dren's Christmas
Prcx]r'am, 11 a m' Thursday'
Ch(istmJs Eve S(,f';ru" -€> 30 pm.

TRINITy'LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,'
paslors)

Sunday:' Sunday School, ,10
a,m,; Cljildren's Chflstmas
program, 11:f 5 d,m Thursday:
Wo"hip servlCe, 6 p:m,

the- cf','(r~ f'·!i.JN',t"1'fJ H1,J! trr

rnJkr, J (j :iF f,.J' [, Or, ,1(,[\', Sthdl c1'ld

des,,('rl ,',:} fJ' 'J"'JIJ ,II ,n '--!') ,,",

]. The fl('xt (11(,(,1 "9 ./II i

be Wednc:.d J\ 10

Christmas Eve :_
program planned

The i):lr't 0 LJr Candlelight
Chrl"trnils Eve· program wifl be
held at the F"s~ I,;nited rvtethodist
Church ,n V/a/"~ r)!1 D'~c 24 at 6
pm,

Th;') "(,PlIC'l:' '''-I1i1 conSIst fA SUlp·

ture, (Moh, (rJmlTlurllOn arid (,dn·

dies

'The progrJm' Will <1\')0 be. aired
lIVe over tht:, 10tJI cable company
·and .(.JH' be ;,('('i) un ChJnnel 24.

Evc';yOrl(' I~-; :hi' cCJrr:rnunit.y IS

vJekorne Ir) ;c}.ri H,(' church. fur
thiS Ifl':>pJflng clrld mpQ(~,ngful Sf:r

Vice In remembr Jnce of the JOY of
.(hrtst's birth.

The State National Bank
and '}'rust Company

Wayne, NE. 402 e 375-1130· Member FDIC

ST. JOHN '5 LUTHERAN
West 7th &: Mapl~
(Br<lce Schut, pastor)"

Sunday:' Christmas program
practice, '9 <I,m,; :Chr,istian
EDucation, 9; 15 a,m,;' Wo"hiP:
1 0:-:>£;,~_:...\1j[istmas . program "
practice, 1 :30-:> p,m. Wedne,sday:
ChrIStmas program practice, 4
5::>O,p,m, Thursday: Worship With
Children's program, 7 p,m, Friday'
Worship, 10 acme

SALEMWTHERAN
411. Winter

Christmas story is read

eUMWhasmeeting

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West leer--
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

S\JndJ~( V1.7orsh-lp, 11.J :11.

Wednesday: Co",i~rm~1~!0n, 4- LJ,nl:

\V,: ,'fif: United f0ethool'.::.t
-Wonorn-,'n1C'[ :Dcc 9 wlnl 26'

111('11 r)('fS Jnd PJstor I.bln prc)crt
~ PrcsidC'nt H,d!lC' S'herry th,t"ked

every who too.k pJrt In thE Dec 5
Chns!rnJs Fdir to mJke It such <)

'lucces,,1o-t eVe'nt·
N,lncy: Fuelb'erth prp'ienteu. ..a

pru tim on ChrlstmJs which In·
( n-'Jdlng the ChrIstmas.
'ltUI)!, singing CtHlstmJ'.::. hymn'.::., ~t

read;ng ",Wh.lt MJkes" Chr,Str"Dils"
dnd 'prd~U 'I'e Sherry had de-
votiOI1'> .•.

Pru'yer c.or)(('~,ns were for!
Quentin'dnd MJ;t,lnP Preslon
MJr.ioJl Surtn"f J()(} ~v'b!c; 'K'udrn~ ~
and tdm'tly

RCCCrVlr1g C.OrS':lgPS Jor nll',Slons:

I'" hondr oJ their December birth·
days were Kay Kemp, Vern',) Mac'
C,rea,mer, Hollis frcse Jrld Rose
SediVY,

PIJtes: of hUll and cook,es were
I,,xed jnd Llken'to 33 shut-'n's
Luncneo"n hastes-ses were Ruth
Leona.rd ,.:tnd lo""n" M~N"tt,

,On Wednesday, ,I"" 13 at 10
. il m. thpre wJiI be J. meeting \..It

Cale (402) 375,3795,
Pub, (402) ,375-4345

ConventIon Center (402) 375-3795,

~~~~&PUb
ConverlLon Cenle! and Ballroom

Carroll,' NE 68723-0216
Office (4q2) 585-4867

(402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

Tw:rFeeds, Inc.

ZION LUTHERAN
(lynn Riege, ,ViCoH)

Sunday: ,School, 9:1 S
J.m; \Vor\hlp C.ommunlon,
10:30; Suml.,y School progranl
praetit€, 1.-36 >' m Thursday"
Slmd.1Y SCIloQl Ch.r;~tn~,~s progr~am,

7:30 p,m FddJy: Dual Pami1
ChTlstn~ll~ \Vo[',h:p., 9 lurl at ZlO.n.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LlHHE.RAN ,
(Rodn;y_.,~i~;; pJ$lor) , ,

Sunday:' 'S',J!'d"y ):chool, 9:1 S
J.m.; \'Vo(:,hlfJ \'\'1;~1 (omrllUfHOI1.,

10.30 Wednes....day ((},d.lrI1lJti-on
Instruction, 4:45 .p In., ~h(l:,:tmd~

program >,IJ',t1er;" 6,30,8' p,rn,;
Cholr".7,lhur-,d;ry, ,Chr"trnil>, Eve,
SerVICe, ''7:''-0 >' 111,' frrd;ry:
ChrI51ni,\') D~lY S('(\'I(C', 10 '~U1Y

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(FL Al Salinitro, pastor)

Saturday: ChOir Pr,let"e, 9'
a ri,,; Sunday: Mass: 8

PE.ACE UNITED
CHURCH 'OFCHRIST

(Olin 'Belt, pastor)"
'Saturday: ProgJ~lm pr,lctlc.E.'

al1d Ch,istl"'" 1:30 p,m,;
S'und~y' ' ,Seho,ol,
'CordirfT1-l1110[) TlJ~& pr.ogram"
pr..JcttlC, Q.30 ,t 111 \\'orshtp,
10'30, Wednesc;lay: Choll ,1I1d
ReadE?r. ~,r,lctice ):30, P:1-;
Thursd.ly: Cfll'qnLl~ progr,lf"ll, 7

p,m"" -,

9:4~

,11;
p,m,

Eve

BtTHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail AXen" pastor)

- Sunday:~Wo"hlp, 9 a,m,; Sun,
day school, 9,

FIRST lUTHE.RAN
(DVcHl€ Ma.rr5'urger,

Sunc;lay, \\,,",t\'" q
,l.l~l '\.J'Hi ..l-\ \c 11\''-': -,Jjld SC"l":Of

:C( lU W.ednes,day.::

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev Nancy TOJ11\imul1, pastor)

SUpd,1y' St 11(H)'1

,1 rl~ l ~ \1

CarroU'__--.;..._

ST, PAUL'LUTHERAN

tTrm-=erlm~\i&,*,"Tr-wi*'--'.r.(R. e V , Willi a mEn g e b reI ~ en,
vad,ncypa,(oi) , '

Sunday: Worsh'ip; 8:30 acme;
Sun~>1t SdlOOI,,%:20 ,

'UNIHD MHti0DIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sun day" Su I1d,ly ,Scoool,
•t ~)1 Mornlllg worship,
Chlj:.tll]J~ Program, "7
Thursday: christmas
Candlelight Servlce"S p,m,

I

PRAISE'ASSEMBLY,QF GOD
90,1 Circle Dr.-, 375-343'0

'(Ma'rk SteiJib'ach, pallor)'
S£l.tvtday: Pr,lyl..'L mcctmg 1 b

p~'[li. Sunday: \Vor>hlp (c!t.'brJr1on;
r(f "111, ,)lid 6:30 'p,1.11;; N~r.\l'IY, '
P·re-s(hoo_~,. E1CI1WI1t:.lry. Mlms.~rLe-~ ~



, .

Cookbooks still available
" , ~ .

,.\(. ·tJl:i bp held
4, j.[J fJ rll at thp

6;)4 OdK Stn'::'€l"t. t·n

DdY Jt 9 a.m. a
FC).~1,)! CeJ-ebr--iltIOf'! 'lId1

fl,l, ,);),"

fr(jrn 2 ~(!

uJuP;( - 1~lrlr,

LJur( ~ -

Htl'.!,;~g :' P Z'.('lt wd! be the
(':)Up:(") d,;,_Jjr,·r~., CldUdld <.lnd
Denr1i;u C) .,r)' 1,( and tnelT
grJnd( h"I'(jrp'l

been
On

Chnstmas
be neld-.

CtV-s!') .j((' ~':.f':(orned at Grace
Lurhefdn Cr1,;r<.h, iocated at 904
LogJrl S-tf('~·r

Mr ,Hid !,1') 1 I, \1allcit of Laurel
NI:I (-edf' ;1[, ~f>r',r' 50th v,~dd"n.g

dnrlI'Ir-""J:, cjr, S,J: ,-dZl!. Dec 19,
) 993

Grace to hold
Christma~ servi'ces

Gr;CE- l',.l~i,r"ji1 Church ·.of
':Jayr (, /,' '( (-,G:"P":<;' Chr,)~rf'.,Js- VI th

,1 vJr:r - i U: (,'(~-i: ·D :.erJlce<;..
0' [)-r.(? 24, (c' '·'e wlH be t'NO

'N(Jr';.f'lf) ',('('/i(C'''. At the 7 p rn.
"prl/lU! !h.e (~ ~r!(jJ':I 'Sc.rjV.J1 'In;! lead
11;/· I'uJ' 'If) 'IIc;rs.r;'ip
!hr(H.J~.l) VI.i'jf':lffl '''A'Ch(istrn~l';

rurnil; ~)Ic.. <"r,,:: "
Ar _11 p.ln. Candlelight

ChrIstmas f:'/~' ')<'ri/IU~ ent!!Jed
"\Vhd'_ ;:\ Night" has

'Mal/atts to
benonored

MeffY

Merry

Oased_

Senior Center

(Week of De(" 21-25)
Me"ls servod_ daily at noon

For ,roservo: C', c,,11 375-1460
EJ( h n. _erved··wi th

20;0 milK ~j[)d coffee
Monday: B-aKed Country'5u,ak,

baked ,potato" beets" dill pl(~,lp,

white p~ead', -apricot>,
Tuesday: pork cutlets, whipped,

potatoes' &, gravy, CaliL blend
veg" blender pear salad, rye
bread, peaches,

Wednesday: ThrOB cheese
.chicken.· ca,'jserole, r.tlxed veggies,
colestilwr w/w breJd, Rice Kr~-spf.(

bar.
'Thurs'day:

Chfls(mds]f
~ri<liy",

C:hrjstmils~11

Congregate
--MeatMenu"':'-

Dec 24
A Chrlstm'JS D<lY _worship se~·

vice wili be held at 10:30· J.m. on
friday, Dec 25. .

The_ worship servICes '1'111 be_,
herd'lr1~Ou-r SaYlor's new .san(tu-~~y.

Our S':.lVldr'luthpran Ch\:.1fch tS

located at the (orner of Filth .md
Matr:1 Streets in· W,lync.

, lohn Jnd Madeline Sunderrn"n
of Pender will celcbi"te their 30th
weddIng J,nniver.SJfY with an op;n
hou>p on Sunddy: Dc, 2}, 1998,

The evenl' wil,- be hold from
2:30 10 5 P tn, "I tile Legion Hdll
In Pender,

Introduction 'of I,lnlily and wed
ding, pMly wfll 00 "t 4:30, A'dance
will follow .\110 open house ,,~d

dln.ner with Art1e' anH Gwrff
Sc'hrnldt proyJdlng tAc mUSIc. '

Ihe couple requests 110 gilts,

Our Savior plan~ _Christma~ events

Sundermans
to celebrate,

<- Our Savtor L'uthertt;' Church in
Wayne invites {he community to
worship at its speciof "Chrlsti1JQs
servicessh"red raslar -tvfartin
Russell. . .

The 'congregation .announced
that i~ Will offer Chrl5tmas Eve.

. candl~light worship services at 5,
7,9 and .1-1' p.m. on Thursday,

Cookbooks' are availaD'le while
the.supply I"sts.

of the (ookbooh 9D lOWiHd reno
.vatlQIl of..·th0. Sunday School
rooms.

To p~rdlJSe a' cookb'ook, ·con.~
tJct the Church office at 37'5
'2?99 , or Peg Webster at ~75-
1438, . .

Hostesses .for the meeting were
JoAnn Malchow and Verna Mae

'Baier:, '

"Are yo'u lookil1g for the perlect
Ch,j>tm",-, gift?: ,~"sked Pc'g
Webster of OUr S'ovior Luther.m
Church in Wayne., "If so, "n Our

cSavior cookbook m"y be lUll what
you are Jooking (or!" ' -

Q"r Savlof' Co.e>kbQ'oks are $11
.each. Th~ cookbook features. ovpr
500 recipes. from congreg"tion,,1'
memb-ers. Pro(eeds from the sole

,L

Mombt?rFOIC

11 ~ \V -l rd ~~ t,
F,e} Hlq 217
~\'atfrlJ', ,\If
;:, lUl.

Highway 1? North. -Wayne, NE .

Phone: :(402)":375-3535
'wats: 1-8UO-672-33.13
~ , BFGOodri(;H
~

~~
-~

Tank Wagon S~rvice • Lu"bricatlon • Allgnment Balance

RESTful
l{NIGhTS~,

WAYNE., NE 68787,
375-1123

ManulaGtur~rs of Qualily Bedding Products

M
"-



w()r"hrop> (O',/.Cf nlil~

nu'rp 1':,jrJ<JqC'-Il-\(-'" fHprd to
'Jrjl)[" \,1 11(5 dust,

feedlut rtHHJfl, lr'nl,nq' fo:- rc'
d1.Jc6d n,rt(I('(~t.." 'I) i""l,-tr'eJJrP,

N:ebrd:rkd r~'qtdd:t(Jf1'J, f.lrltH\( lal dS
sn.fJnce- ·prr.JqrM'r,', ,)nd J~"PY':dng-"

cnVirOrlnH pI Ii J <:1<,

-P.rr:.(·nlf·['.o- Jf,( 'j;(je fF\('dll)t

Jf1dfl,H}('(\, r,l( .,'t I lro:rn i'jU's
rn~tItIJtf' of ,/"\.qrj( J-lluu' dfld
r,Jilt\H,JI H, ',l),j(( r J, T( :1,1', A [:1 -tA
UnIV('«llt y J( ,; Y·afl,,1'> j (tl('

.t)nJVPfSI(j, d', ',/,1 jj- ,1'-:: rr'rJrl·"pntd
tNrs Iror" r.[Jf(), ',RCS, IjRTY'"
Nf'tHJ'..·kd (.1::.('(1'( rT ,{qd f=rr,vJte
J' Ad'l<1n( (' ('( r,f''',r1 ", dlJ('

Df" 25 " i'Jfl( h, ((In·

jprPr1U-< ,)I'(J n·ff(-'>~)-

. rrH'rtt '. ,1\ the doo.,- ",

$40
Thf' Jilil 6 d)'Jr~,~ nr r·

(J'r,lrdi ('If'111'','_ '/ ( rg>

A'rts. BIJdO;l.fj, ~r'h (' rn,lf"y r)(Jrtr\

and ;)!H··h,l'r ['1 "r.', flr',l (Jf thf' U S
81 ,~O )\HH i'UIl 'rr (0Iurnbu~J' The
jdn. 7 U.filff'f{'f\f (' '> Jt thE' O:JJ:I~Y

fnn, nor·Ul of I OJ) {'/l~ 177 and on
the west "),de 1)1 ~';f'bru~ka 83- If)

North PLjtt(~ ~f{'"}- m~k(' hotel
rc,crvdllon, -("II (BCJO) 760-3313
Each [onfr~rrri( (' I" fr()n1 9+"J m tel
5p~ .
'-tor rpgljlrJt,10fl und- progfdm

.. tnforn;Jt,()[\,~ (orH~u:r Ko-eh.ch cJt
(402), 472-4051, J 1oeol

(ontinued orr page 5 C _

j
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"lIVE AND FARM, BEITER. ELECTRICALLY"

, For Fast, Dependable Service & Q\lsllty
.. "-,,. ,. COhcreleProducts -, ,,,~..

.. Distnbutor of Yankee
Hill brick tile

• Full line of finishing
& masonry tools

• Bentonite

Ene'rgy Buitds a
Better America

EX,ten'ion end Nebra>ka
Cattlemen, with support from U.S.
Department of Agriculture, the
Nebrac'ka Department of
Environmental- Qualtty and Farm

" CIed" Services. '

. corwen.tion'ir,tlud.ed additions"'to
Jarrrr, Bureau's _polrcies. on.· how
agriculturill lanq shoold be valued:
D.elegates 'pve their support to
creation of a·'new class of land
specifically deSignated' as recre-
ational land, , ~

Currently, agric111tural'land 'old
at" premlum- PriCE'S- for recreatiOnal
purposes. drives up the. valuations
f,o," 'similar ,land u,ed 'fQr
agriculfure,

'The F"r'm BjjCeav ~ delegates
a);o ur.ged that, legislation ~,be

passed to remove the requ'ire
,ment thJt counties m-ust be zoned
before. they ,can 'implement
NelleasKa', greenbelt provision,_
Creenbelt laws allow land near
citres to C,Jrry two vaLuations: one if

"the land IS u~ed for- agricultural
purpos"s and a ',pcond valuation

- when the I.-}nd ,~ !l(Jt used for agri.
culturr

Serving Wa~ne'pierce,Dixon,
Dakota &. Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebraska'
~ublic Power

• Ready mix concrale .
• Concrete & hghtwelgl)t
C block
• Surewall 5urtace'

bonding cement
" Build,ing matenals

.~
~ .) '." - "- ' .

",
• • n

", Conv~~tion speilkers rndudecr
.GoverrjoH,leel Mike johanns, who

- announced h'~s selection o'f M'crlyn
,Carlson' of'Lorlgcpole as tiii choice
for state:director of ilgriculture,

In "remarks to F.Jrm Burea-D
members Johanns expressed -his

':,lppreclJljQn 'fo-r ,recersrjng Fa~rm"

Bure.::tu's ffrst-E:ver endorsement In

tne ;<lCC for gOYCrrlOr. Johnnns'
s.91d "as govcrf1or he· would" ~5ta0d

,.,'up for ifgricu1ture~ Jhd- wc... CJld b£':' i}

,strong advocillc lor "good, sound
39 polJc;/ 'dt thCJlat1()ni"l1 jpvc l

'~D~leg,:Jrr .cl(tL~n Jt tr'tp.



. JOINA WINNING' TEAM
If you like being part, of a winning organization "'lith great
growth poter1tiaL A modem work ellvironment and you Ilke-.
being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the
team continue to Win, yousho,uid be if Gre,at Dane
Employee_. Terrific benefits, A va'l'lety of shift schedules
includihg a- weekend sHift, great opportunities for salary and
job advancements and a generous bonus -plan, all make
Great Dane a family ygu should Join .

FIRST SHIFT:'FourDays (10 HOUR SHIFT)_
'Mondqy-Thursday .

• Regular Merit Increases
• ShiftPremium,.
• Prescription Drug Insurance
• Vision Insurance
• Optional Universal Life Ins.
",Attendance Bonuses
• Up To 5 Weeks Vacation
• Company Paid Pension Plan
• Tuition Reimbursement

·OreatDIl.BBTraders
1200 N. Contennlal Road· Wfr'/oo, Nebraska 68787

"A Division of-Great Dane Limited Partnershlp'-
. EOE

IMMEOt-ATE OI>EN1NG: 800'"""J',ng
posttlon. full" tlmo~m'surancll prattl shar
lng &. p3lq vncahon, Send appflC;;I tler\
and rofetencos to lach 'Ot Co 310 So,
Main. WWjrK,. NE

DRIVER WANTED 10 lUI) Ifom Mlctwp!,.!
to WHst Coast Homo w(:('kl ) no iO:ld
jng' 'or unloading Nuw oqulpm'inl 2

.. years dfl\llOg {))('porionce reqUired Call ,
-800,3734446.0' 402-375-5188 allo, 6

, pm



Draw.ng will be $1,425 plus whatever other
consolation .numbers not claimed.

Wayne East, ,
Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne Herald/

" Morning Shopper
Wayne Municipal Utilities

"Wayne State College
(NON.PA~TlCIPATINQMEMBERI '

, Way"e Vision Center
Wessel & Burrows
.Za~h Oil CompanY

"'VI' '1 U 1 'VI "cwrap t· p n·wayne
Drawi,ng will, be held
Dec. 19·at 11 :30 a.m.

, ,

'. and' aonounced over
KT~H.

Kaup's'TV Q

KTCH Radio'
Legends _

,'Magnuson Eye Care
Medic8i» Pharmacy
N.E~· Nebraska InsLirance
Office Connection/,

Radio Shack"D~aler
Pac,'N'Save

·Pamid.a
Peoples Nat~ralGas

L Tirk'~I' .Jv.Jlbble .11 Jnypar'lJCipaling merchant

2, Need not be prc,cnt tp ~in ;'on~olation prize of $25

3.. NQp'presen! wLnperb mu,t claim consolation prize of $25 in pef'Onal the,Chamber-of
Comiller,e office by 5:00 p.m. on the Friday folt0:Ving the drawing

I 4 Pt'i~.~n:holdinIL:,,'nf)ing nUI1)~er in parti0ipating merchant ha, 3 minuteS to notify ,tore'

pmohnd J,;dl'all the Chamber'Office, or' ap, ,ther nu~)ber win be drawn,

Check·Partlcipating Merchants F-o~ Details,
Bar M Power Unlimited
Carhart Lumber Providence Medical
Citgo . Center
c.op¥W.r.iIeJKe_e.Jlsak~''''o'--~.-~~ualityFood Centet.-

Video &'Custom Framing Riley's
Doescher Appliance Sav.Morpharmacy
Farmers & 'MerchantsSchroeder Law Office

State Bank MEMBERj:DI~StadiumSports '
First Bankcard center State National Bank
First National Bank . MEMBER, FDIC

MEMBER FDIC Swans
First Source Title & The, Diamond Center

Escrow Co. The Max/Papa ,Jug's Pizza"
Fletcher Farm Servic~' The Uhdercut
Freddckson Oil Company The Wardrobe
(1odfather's Pizza ' trio Travel
,Grea.~ Dane Trailers Wayn~Care__~entre

MJ£~~T
402-375-3385

206 Main St..ect,~aync, NE

Improved 123 acres
f/Adj ..i~'\;nt to cemetery,

POlcr,Iial COlllH1ercraL
acreage, ;ind farill usage,

Otfered as one unit.1

It's SIMPLE! It Get~ RE5ULTS!
WSVE.fly c9;;1' EWficlwEi
Place yeur snC\p ad In ov\?r 17b
NohtCiSk8 newSpApQ.rs lor ()n1v

$15500
Uhat Sless them 51 00 per

Call C.:1fol at the W<lVI1f'
lod;W !u'!, the de1aus' 402 J75·2600

1 800·672·3it f 8<ilowri s-I,)te\ll,Jd0S
also avaIlable)
,.......

READERS, BEWARE' Job opporlUrll'
ties being offered- that requlr,e. casR, In·'

vestment shOUld 'be lnv,estlgated betQr8
sending mone.y Contact the Better Bus!
ness B~J[ t;!8U to learn rf the comparl)' all'
vertrsed IS, on hl~lor, i1ny -wIOf)g dOI~lg

TJ~e WAyne HeraldiMqrnmg Sl'iopper ,11
t(,!TIpts to prolf'ct readers hom fals,., QI.'
ferlngs, but due l~l tt1f' l1l..'dvy Vl\IU[llt' I,""l~

deal With we ',HP (mat)I~' t,) '.;( if'pr' ;In'
copy subrTlltteci -

SINCERE THANKS 10 everyone, fOI
cards ot sympathy' In thB I()SS of our
brottier, Kenneth Baker Tjlank you also
lor prayeJS, ·calls, Vlslts am1 food ::Inti to
Pastor Bruce Schut for Vl'Slts cWO
ers ~II was certainly dPlore":lalpcfGod
Blessmgs to all_ Ednn
MulleT, .G1ffki(d 'and leOtli'l
8ak~r Fre~ Von Se-ggern

THANK' YOU f;rst 01 all for all
prayers b-e1Of-6- my surgery

: listen!ng as \ am dOing wet! ThElnk· you
so much also for all of the, cBrds, flov\'
ers, ~balloons, phone calls., VISits (lnd
food that 1 receiVed atter my surgery Al

"so thank you to the faCUlty and staff (11
the Wa"yf)e Middle Sc:t1Qo! for tmnqIT1g lJ'.

suppers [or -so' rn<iny f'lIghts I W(1S OV8!

whelmed by 'the kindness of, ever yOlll'

• QO loot I"c~y l~ jl1 SUCh ~ 9"'""9
commu~fty God has sur~ry blessed me
in many ways, A speCial thankS 10 Brad
lor- being my pIllar 01 strerl'g1tl 8mi "to
present and p~s~ players .mel COrtches
you helped· So muc'~\ ~19yce HoskH)$

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & ,2 bed
rOom apartments avaIlable Stove & f[lq ,

.~, furnished Rent 'based on tlln'lrT1C -t,~11

, 402·3713,1724011,800,762·7209, TDD#
1·800-233-7352 "!=Qual HOUSing O.pPl~~t

AVON PRODUCTS Siort your own ,bllSI
ne's? ~Work flexlblo hours EnJo,/,.unltm
tIed 'earrl-l'ngs· Ca1J,·toll tree 888-942
4053

DRIVERS LOOKING lor great beneills
and a future they can control fim 9 rro WI 1.9
tO'The TLC CompanIes 'S04nd good?
Call lor ,nlo '1,877 82'1 4852 - •.

WOLFF TANNING ~Qds Tan al home
B'uy direct -and savp,l Commerdallh6.m,e .
unllS from $19900 Low monthly pay
mems ~Free eblor calalog Call 10ctay' 1
800842,1310 '

EXPERIEflCEo' MECHANIC needed tor
AUburn, NE GI0 O'ealershlp' Full benelll
package~ $-16- $20 per hour Contact
terry ShQarer 402 274 3.160 work '402
274 2506 home .

"FOR "RENT: 'Th;ee bedroom
two car 9,afage ~n Laurel StovP.,
ator, wid hookups AV9i1able JAn 1
Pels.•, D~poSII :RequlIed Call.40,2,692,
3436 '

FOR,RENT: Two, Three' (\ Four 8e,1
MARKETING'ASS'OCIATES needed .Joom ApI Jl1 New 'Canal lion No POb
JJ811mltcd Income pOlentl8J Complete _ No, ~a0:!es Calf 402-315-:1216
training 'laren W Teutsch, fn.dependent'
Assoc,rate. 180d'573,()OOl PO 80x
12273 Omaha, NE 68112

'THE WAYNE Slale ColOf GualCl would
like to H'lank 1he fol"lowH1g IOC~ll and "
area bUSInesses for thelr geT18r0US <:1011
a1ions. "IGward bur raffle tor new fl<lqS

DRIVER INEXPERIENCED? Ask abou,l RunIa, SUbway RIley's, ,Does':he'l Ap,
our com any 'sponsored Ir[Hntng We ,pllance Sav-Mgf. MII1P$ Jewelt;~~~

p d McNatt s Generatlon.s, RadiO Stli1CK,
have raised pay. IOf at! Ol)r drivers an Q F d 51 d 18k to I 1/
we offer top ,convelitlof1al GqWpmODI ualtty, 00 S, U erl on S re ()_,

'U S X ress. M8 936,3338 _ ,;"",pus), WSC Bookstoro, Pomill"
P ,- Stlopko, Ron Olsen Dodge Thl! Dlil~

rno[Hi Cen-t~r amt Ne~raska (,10([11

EXPERIENCED PARTS person and sere
".',lIce technICian necd(?d for ,growing
Ce.se-IH farm equlpmenl dealofship· In

north ccntn)l NebraS-ka Benefits mc\ucfe
hoalth 'and life Insufi)~ce, holld'<:lys, and
vacal,on Call 800 967 2591

OPPORTUNITY fOR a teleVISion repal[
-, technlcliut In Scottsbluff, NE' Large fe'

taHer- W!JJ -supply cu""61omers and space
tor a qualJfied -IndIVidual to do repairs
For informatIon, CQ,fltacl Lane at Video
KIngdom 308·632,7672 '

DRIVER 'NOW hlflng d"vers Greal
pay §.. lull benefits ConsIstent mItes. lop
notch aSSigned equipment. rider pro
grams, Job' stability, 401K SWift'

,TransportatJOn 1 800983.4157 (aoe
mil)

, DRIVER COVENANT Transporl $1.000
[,19n on bonus for E~xp Co'mpuny ~
Driveft-. f 800 44 f 4394 Owner
Operalor, coil' 1 '868-(;67,3729 Bud
Meyer TnJ~~ LlfW3 R.(;lr1g(~ratudHauling
c~'di Tbll~1rce!l 87728"3,6393 -Solo DriVerI'

DRIVERS OTR Homo weekly ,I wltoln 50
mIles of Omaha orlmcoln out an.d back
48 state dispatch ~ lanny at Garners
Service, Inc 1·800.810,5~32

TIIANK YOU

ADVERTiSING SALES .Full lime sell
motIvated team player expefJenced in

1(~lephone-.and dlr:ect "s.ales Ag b:ack- FOf!. RENT: One &" Two 8{-;,cJlOom'
,_gro.~,n,!y!jcle[!~d, ,l}eg.ura~,.0.?"r~, ,base .• Apartment< Cail402:3i'5 ~ 189'

plus commisslo.n liltle trav(~1 ·1 800658 "
3191 '

GREDIT CARD blJls' Er[>;(~ ~ree Fret)l
- OO(!TIOW cPfJyme.fl-Lp-.ay,s,yollf-hill.f;1 Cltt

Interest ' tlamssnH~ntl 8 years; In -bUSI
ness' NACCS,'1 8'06,881,5353 .>1
~#, 17: (Not a loan company)

OVERDUE BIU'-S ' C(edH problems?,
Gonsohdale 'debtsl Same day appr"ovat _
Cut m'o~n)~ly payments :u_p to.500;>/",!'
Become deb!}ree 'No appJlcatto.fl fees l

,Call l'800'863,9QOt; eXI 999'

J
\



NOTICE OHiOBUC HEARING ..
The 'Wayne Boa·rd 'of AdJusrment will meet

,Jrl w.~gn.~_S.~..a.y.•J;~~ilIIl!Nr~ at 12 30
pm tn Council Chamben, of lI1e Wdyne
MunicIPal Building ":106 Poarl Slreet Wayne
Nebraska "

At ()~ about' ,; JS p m the t30.HU will hold I::l

publIc h(!8rlng to conSider d Requesl h)1

~,Q.flan.l~e Ifl accordance WJth SBCII?n 70:10B
W[lyrlC ZOflHlg, Aeg tJlallon;;.: ?lat4'
B"<Ink and. Trust Company s~ek~ ilt)prOv.al
('onSrrUC{ ,:in A.utotndti( Teller, M,iC!)Ir1e (ATMl
KroSk. i 5 6 from lhe south lront proptH1y ,tInt!
reqIHfe.d /tHllng setback is 80 Itlt.,'i ·'rom-tlllj
lonler o/lIlt) SIdle Hlghway-{7th SlrElml or IS
!{~e' WI.II,chtwtJr fS greater' Ttll' ATM Klo-!:>k

woul(1 t~ It\CiHHO dl ttw Il?Hl(H 01 llh ,md

ATTEST
CIty Clerk

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nuhce 1$ hereby given that i-l Lorp6ral10rl

has - been lormed undel lhe ·NebrasKa
BUSfrH:;l&~ Corporation Acl toIJt'W~

1 1he name ot the 1:-; JormS<Jf\

Tcchr\Qlogy, Inc
2 The numbol oj ,,~1dr!Js (Iulhorllcrl IS

1 HOD ~har'es 01 cprnmon :;tOCk with a par
value 01 $' 0 00 each

:~ TtW"'Jlttiel (\(1dre~') 01 \tlP. Initial regiS
1~;'eiJ qlltuJ J~_"ROuln a Bux J Wayne
Nnbrdskll 6H78i ·,md, Itll, (I{Hllt~ "~I It'HJ Inilial
IOqJ::.IOfU<l 1l90nt: ,II It\,lt 'nJlI!/) ,~ C<1fl E

----,Mm!,.n:1

.• Northeast N~bra
Insurance

~ . Agency

t)"1 wl!<;;!~TillJJ SI' W,lyllt:

n~·26t)(~

oA&lto oHome oLife
-Health oFarm

·--<>~heneeds 01
Nebraskans· fbr 0ver 50 years.

Independent Agent

PLUMBING

Ii~. S~oltenberg""'" .. . PAJrr'NBRS

108 W. 1 St. 0 875-1262 I

SERVlCES I

MORllls·
MACHINE &
WELDING,

·INCo

.115 Clark Street 0'

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

SERVlCES

- Make, your nuslnc:-,r.; SI[H1J' out 1

<. Order lal'ed Icltcr nu,lneS'

(;arJ~ In ;j 'Vdflct) of lolor~ ~
styk'.'PrLles ,'.In;,1' $2[).'iO
tor.5(j(j, Placl." )our (lrdcr

tOI..L.ly t

.- Order d :ldiI1P"C! & f1lJh' lilt:

ca'H:r~

- SJgodlurt.: Sl:11l1r

. Kcturn-J.odn:\.., SI,unr
- C (l.,!oftl Swmp

/II/ ,.to he urddi:J W" Jnked
for y\;ur CIIfl\ l..;n1<: r)I.-r:, Sll'p h)

& b()~ at our '':c1l,do~

>. Carl\lJn Cr:.d! hU:-lnc""

IOvilall0ns & ann\jU'fli-kIJlI:OJ"

h~ing JAZ/lll )(Iur :.:\t:nt

Clli.:.ck uut uur .J.'~~,>r~n huuL

The Wayne Herald

.~
M~ming Shopper

J 14 Mwn, \Vaync
402-375-2(;(J()

VEHICLES

1i1:11\1:~

Automotive
Service
-ASE Certified

-Complete Car & Truck Repair
-Wreck'er • T~res Go Tune-up

-Computer DiagnOSIs,

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone.:..--375-4385

Gnne ride with l!,S.

·Motorcycl_ ·.Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

... '


